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It took

breed vi n
seuled, it _ ."P ~.e . - bo
walkc4 away whb lop 00- . in
'fbUtSday"s Hen:lord Young Farmel1
HogSbow.

WitsoD.1 em of _
~,,'iImcd.n~ty' .',county

0-. d: Champion honors wiJh her
H_ .hil'ehOg. She sho·wedJn both
. . lightweight and be-vyweight
ltamp -. ire di'lisjons, claiming first
place honors in both divisions.

Camille Vasek •• who s. owed
champion entries in both the
Yorkshire and Cross divisiQDS .~
fought orr a ease·of the Du 106I.pwre
five-county and counly Reserve
Orand Champion honors w.ilh her
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{ d
wUb ,the sciectioo lof
and tho ,.. 'or an4 jani
. hip winners. .

Cody .M'. har Hueford FPA
captured fint place in. lhe junior
showmanship contest, wlUle. - ~ I

place weono Ry Merter of _I
4·8.

In the senior s. ow anship
compeuuon, Miss WIlson placed
flrst, 'with Colby Chri lie in '"Dod
place.

Before. annDuncing the Orand.
Champion winner, Maclemoro
expressed appreciation to ihe (-

ereford's ·01 -r joi-·
earthquake rescue e

waler purificaliQn equi.pmeru:. he said.
In the Be p -fiyC d ~rs. abOut
a dozen IlW'SCSand a'4ibl.en parun
ics, he ,conI.nued. . ' ,

"We ha'le everrlhiog we need.
including water purification
equipment." said the Huefoal
paramedic,

Although banactS~Sl)'.lehousi~
is provided for Fosler and hi .co .
workers, their work stauon . arem
tents that were put. up in .parking
area adjacent lOaquab·dam ged
m..c4io "lOUI" . ~ . ~

FOSler said iliat fromdle ~imedie
team set up shop last Saturday until
Thursday morning, 477 men, women
and children had been treated.

Injury has given way to iilness in
most of the .individualslhe team .is
seeing, said the Hereford business-
man.

"We first saw injurIes but now
we're seeing people witb sore dlroats
and nu, and other diseases," he
continued.

Foster has been a member o.f the
New Mexico team for abo.ut a year~

Eleven indicted by ,g'randju"'~

STEPHANIE WILSON
...Grand Champion Hog/First Place Senior Showman

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staft Writer

Since last Salurday. Mike Foster
of Hereford has experienced me
fulfillmemofaspecild dream ··to be
a parf;f of a disaster team of the
Feder~ ,Emergency Management
Agency.

Foster has been in California since
Saturday,' working only miles from
the epicentetotthe killer earthquake
dlalshook Sou.lhem California in the
earty hours of Jan. 1.7.

_ lq;ll.Jpl~phQne.lnt«v.~i'Y' 1e
Brand Thursday. FOSler described
some of the conditions bei.ng faced
by residents of the Canoga Park area
of California.

"People are afraid their homes will
fall down, because of the after
shocks," he explained. "The ground
reaJly jerks around."

He is a paramedic member of a
Disaster Medical Assistance Team,
based in Albuquerque, N.M., and
depLoyed by FEMA last week,

The team took supplies and
equipment LO California, including

CAMILLE VASEK
...Reserve Grand Champion Hog

Eleven persons were indicted for
felony offenses by the Deaf Smith
County grand jury Thursday. Name
of one defendant was not released.
pending arreSL

A two· count indictment was
returned against Vaughn AUen
Kipker, 48, alleging he stabbed Ray
Crump during a fight al a Hereford
residence on Nov. 9, 1993.

Kipker, of 133 Bennett. No. A,
was indicted for attempted murder
and wiih aggravated assault with a
deadly weapon. He Is fr-eeon $5.,000
bond.

Two indictme.ol8 name Anselmo

Chamber
directors

stalled

Hereford.
sea i •'I
~ Spe dy Ni man.

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creeks says the greener grass on the
other side of the fence is just as
difficult to cut.

000
A. parent Is. per- .n w .o.h to

givca ..lectw:oD ,nutritional YBluesto'
a kid who reached· . ix·foot·six by
eating bambul1ers nd potato chip· .

000 '
Some people : o.slap ),ou on the

back -~ lI'y1ng to help you swallow
wh uhey ju I told yo.u~

Which remind. us of Pre ideot
CUn(O 'sSune of the Union mes ,"ge
Tuesday nighL

"If you think health insurance
COY ,.01 IOOcostl)' now, wait until
lhe van lpmVl' •Cree, health
prow:tion, for eery· me," Conpess-
.',-n ~ - em· '''-toLd po p·oC

West Te ,- edilOrl thi '. week.
Com ~t held a conference

lClc:pncm' e caU wilb Rv, 'im nd
. . nelday to ge, lion
sident's ad'd:. I
in til conference with

Dr Perryton1. 4'nn

Brisendine of Brownfield, Don
Ingram of Andrews. and Gcne Snyder
of Denver Ci.ty.

AU of the newsmen agreedlhat
Clinton deliye~ a slick address,
pushing all the right buttons, and
speakin~.on i,DeS that are of eona:"'
to all cmzens, However. they also
agreed lhat much of Ihe message was
cloaked in genel'Blitie, and most of
us wUllakea "wait·and-seeaUitude."

Combest said Clinton "basicaIJ.y
talked like a RepubJi~n Tuesday
nigbt-wel(are reform •. crime and
fw'hily v~Ju. , a.reour issues, Wc·ve
had bills on. she Hill and ,the Demo~
crats have bottled them up .."

On healdtcarc refonn, Combe_l
'd the adminisrration ... us who

d' gree 'not cariDa u h Ilb
c.areproblem-·,but we beUevo (b y
can be dealt with -nd nOl throw t,
the entireyltem. We hve
diffcrentsolufons··likcc 'n -, "
incentives d. -blLbln ,m~ ical
IRA· ..

In

MlBPOSTE .

Marines, S1, now a prisoner in Potter
County. He is charged with posses-
sion ofheroin with inrenttodistribur.e
and with possession of a rlteann by
a felon.

Leroy Arroyos. 20. - ,,~bowft -,
Leroy Ttcvino. w.-.. 'ndieced for
forgery. His ~ ,is listed 1325
Avenue H. He is fleeoabond or
$3,000.

Indicted [or _.. y , It - I

a.peace ,officer, Mipel DonI'-
.34.,01.210 Hi Ii- .isin' '1.,1_1
of bond. '.

An Amarillo m n, carlos 1\' -, , i

28, Wi in it .. ror possession Or.
controlled sUbsIaIa. namely .
He posted bond 01 S~.500~

,- Gunter, 22. WU indicted
theft. over .' :7:50 b 'UDder $lOJ)OO.
He i a ,prisoner" \. jNI iII-
state.

Felony driving white .intoxicated
indictmeats were returned against,
Aurelio Gonzales, 59. of 626 Avenue
F; Juan ReymundoLeal. 61, of
Robert Lee; CanneloBalle:ster-m. 33,
of Amarillo, and David zepeda. 31,
of 602 .E. .Third.

Gonzales and Balle citro .are rree
on $500 bond each, Leal 'posted
52.000 bond and Zepeda i .r-ree on
$1.000 bond.



.1-i. H

Local Roundup..

Chance of _nuw S.'urd y
Hereford had hiSb of 45;Thursday and low of23 degrees

this morning. reports KPAN. Tonight. areas of light snow or
flumes. otherwise cloudy. Low in the upper 20s. Chance of
measurable precipitation is 30 percent. Saturday. cloudy with
a 30 percent chance of tight snow. Li ttle accumulation expected.
H.igh in the mid 30s. Variable wind 5 to 15 mph.

.8, Tbe Associated Press
One Louo Texas ticket correctly

matched all six numbers drawn for
the latest game, state lottery officials
said TIl ursday.

The ticket., purchaSed Wednesday
night, is worth an estimated $8
millon, said a state louery spokes-
man. But it was uncenain where the
ticket was bought formeconleS:t that
plays twice weekly.

The numbers drawn Wednesday
night from a field or so were: 13, 17.
19, 22, 39, 44.

In addition 10 lhejackpot winner,
125 tickets were sold with five of the
six numbers, with each tjcket worth
SI,fI)1. There were 7.627 tickets with
four or six numbers, with each
winning $94.

Also, 142.042 tickets were sold
with dur.cofsix numbers, with each
worth an automatic $3.

Louery officials estimate the
jackpot for Saturday night.·s game
w illbe $3 m iUion if sales can Iinue as
expected.

-TEXHS~l.OTTERY
Potlce ,
She'rlff
Re orts

Friday law enforcement activity
reports contained the following
arrests and incident reports:

HEREFORD POLICE
~- Two cases of assault were

reponed in the 400 block of AvenueB.
-- Burglary of a vehicle was

reponed on Dairy Road.
-- Criminal mischiefwas reponed

in the 300 block of NorUl 2S Mile
Avenue. in the 300 block of Bradley.
in the 600 block of Avenue H and two
cases in the 200 t,lock of East .Founh.

-- Theft. was reponed in the 600
block of Miles. in the 900 block of
East Park Avenueand in 'the 200
block of Avenue F.

-- A mental case was reported in
the 400 block oC Union. .

-- DisorderJy conduct was reported
in the 200 block of Avenue F.

6_ Officers issued 10 cuauons,
-- There were two accidents

reported.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

-- A 31-year-old male was aJTeSlOd
for public intoxication.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Thelma Auten, Sandra Chavez,

Jacob Coronado. Tomasa Cueltar.Inf.
Girl Douerweich. Paula Dotterweich,
Santiago Aores.

Infant Girl Huff. Julie Huff. ELheI AUSTIN (AP) 6 The lotto Texas
Knabe, Elvia Marquez. A.N. McRight, Pick 3 winning numbers drawn
RamiIo Medeles. Carlo Mendez~ Thursday by &he Texas Lottery, in this

Inf. Girl Munoz, Ruby Munoz. order:
Arlene Mawa. Inf. Boy Samarron. '
Marie Samarron, Emma Smith, Vena 3-8-4
Town~nd, .Sebcliana Villareal, ' • .L~,.Ei& t,follI.)
"-~W.'WI . : - ,'. . ......., ,t"~-r. . • •

MWLSON-· -'~--"~'-------------
U.lltwcl&bl

, 1. M'teU larectj •.Friona PFA; 2,1. Aaron
Cua.way, Hereford FFA; ',2. N'ikltl MaRlr.
Hen:(, PFA; ',3....... Noaud.. De-' SmiIh
4·H; 5.4. CUnSmilh, DcafSmilb4-H; 6.5. T~
Skiles. Hereford FfA; 7,6. MeJiua Cuaw.y.
Hereford FPA.

Mdlu.-I
1,1. 1e 'I Blair. Hcmfonl' FPA; 2,2.

Camille Vu DW' ilh 4-.H; 3,3. hDdy
Muon, HeRrOld PfA; 4,4. Aaron Canway.
HereCordPFA:'''. Brent BermcI, DafSrni.dt
.. H: 6,6. BClh.lny William •• Deaf Smllh ....H.
7.i." rabSmWt,Deaf. ilb4-H;8., •• INDRI
Brumley. DufSmUh4-H.

Hea9JWeiIJd
1,1. Zachary Valek, Hemord FFA; 2-

1i_ er Self, Dirnmill.FFA; 3:1. TripRolUcIn,
Hcrelord.FFA; 4. .Mandy Bllkenfeld. Nuuelh ,
FPA: S.3. HoullOll Smidt. DeafSmiih 4-H; 6.4.
CUberineBeviUe. Hereford PFA: 7.,5. 'tIllYor
Ramey,.Deaf Sm.itb 4-H.

Fivc<alftl.)' IIId (lOUlIly OIuauOwnpion:
bclwy V.,ek, Hereford FFA..

Five.-county Cheller RClerve Champion:
M '''eJJ Jam:k.i, Frion. FFA.

Quuy O!acer Aaerve OIampion: ..y
BWr.Hm:for;d PfA.

ouaocs
Ulew •

1.1. RuIlY· Ilan. DuI SIniIh 4-H: 2.
letem.Y Simpson. Dimmitt PFA:. 3.,2. S.hannOll
WeUt •.Hereford FPAi".3. A_·· Kl . Deaf
S·. 4-H; '.". Melina caraway. Herdonl
FFA: 6. J ,y Freeman. 0kIIIrft 4-H: 7. s.Ih
Loatin"bill, Ot 4-H; I. Clua 1bJuon.
D' -1Ifi:A; 9Ji.CoIy •Haelonil FFA;
10,6. J. - _ ScotL. Hereford FP.\:l J. MdiUa
- . - - i ,-~ ~ 'FPA. '

Tanner Murphe)'~ Herefonl FPA~ 7. Ryan
, Dew_. Vel' FFA; S.4. Jimmy Hcndenon.

Herefonl FFA; 9.5. JanlmIl...ouder. OW Smilh
4·H; 10.6. ColbyOiriltic.llerefon:l FfA; 11.7.
Ben Sub1cu. Deaf Smilb 4·1f; 12,S.JeMiter
Maedar. DearSmi1h 4·1f; 13.9. MaC)' Hill. De.r
Smidt 4·H.

Hea,,),welllbt
1. Wide Sduder. rriolllFPA: 1.1. Chri,

Williunt. Dcaf Smith 4·H; 3.,1. Raren
AUemud. Uefcford PFA: '4,3,. Erin
KiUinl,_nh. He~ford foPA; !I. Adam
Sunder. \"i~ FFA;.6,4. Hamah W.m.ml.
Deaf Srnilh ~Ii; 1.!S.bck WaU, Hcteronl PfA;
8 •.6. Qint RobilOl'l.. Hereford FPA; 9.7. Colby
Christie. HereCord FFA: IO.S.Chad Chrbtie.
Huelord FFA.

Fi'YCoCO ty Duroc: Ouunpion: Colby
MCI- .• t.Cutro4-11.

~Dm:&:JleIcr,Ica.rpan: Wade
Sdn.cler, Fri.onaFFA.

Colulty .Duroc; Champion: RIlIl)' DlltlOn,

DeafS.d 4-1-1.
~ Y Duroc Raerve Qampion: On..

WIlliam •• Deaf SmJIII 4-H.
YORKSHIRES

LlII"lwel(Jlt
1. 1i C1 Sell. Ditnmiu PFA; 1,1. Rarm

AlII:mmd" Hedad FFA: 3,2 MidIdID BarMdI.
o.rSmilM·H; 403.Ja)' W'dIan. ~ PfA:
S.4. BrauCatllOft.DeafSmitb4-H;6,5. Thad
Hill. DaCSrNah ~H; 7.Jc.ma.Sc:hub., ow...n
"'H; 1,6. .Ben SubIeQ, Deal . . . ~ 9. Dcvcrt
BlICk, Friona fFA; 10.7. MkbaeJ Moni.on,
HcrcfOld FFA.

FFA; 6,6. AIYI.a Hill, Deaf Smith 4-H; 7.7.
MlcyHW. Deaf 5mbh 4-H.

Mcdlll·_abt
1. .Ryan HalkulI, Dimmin PFA; 1, 1.

Michael MonitOll. Heteford filA; 3.%. Chri,
William I. Deal Smidt 4-H; 4,3. Mel.il.a
Berend, Deaf Smith 4-11; 5 •.4. JuuUUI Davit.
Deaf Smilh 4-H;.6,5. Trip Robison. Hereford
FFA; 7,6. Meli ... 8creDd.

H_WJ-ela"
1.1. Don MacaU, .Deaf Smith 4-H: 2,2.

Cude Abney. Benford FfA;3. BrandOn
.Men:er, RandaD "-H; 4,3. Kody Lewit. Deaf
SmiIh ....H: 5,4. Amy Killinllwonh. Hereford
FP~: 6.5. Joanna Brumley •..Deaf Smith 4-H;
7,6. Shannon Weill, Heteford FFA.

Fjve-county and CIMInlySpoc Champion:
Don MelCal.l~.Deaf SnUIh 4-H.

Pive-cOunt)'and COUllI)' Spot HeIm'e
Chunpiaa: Culie Abney. Hellliord FF:'\.

H~MPS'HlRES
LI IWeIp.

1.I.SccpIwUa WdIcn. H ~rord PFA; 2.2-
AlYlia Hill. Deaf Smidt 4-H; 3,3. Randy
MalClU. He~ford FIlA; ".".Joe Borden.
HelCford PFA; 5.5. ChId Chn.Iie. Hcrrdord CROSS
FPA; 6.6. Brin.Loud • Deaf Smith 4-8; 7.7. LI.htwd,ht
Krile. Beville. Hend'ord FFA; 8.1. Brillncy I. J. Jay WlIIOl'l, He~.rord FFA; 2.2-
Binder. Helliford FPA: 9,9 ..JUlLin Scou, ncafStephUlie WIlI'OI'I. He~rord FPA:' 3,3. 'Krilt!
Smith 4-H; 10. Lulie FUllman, Friona PFA; SllIerfield. HerefordFFA: ",4. Erin
11.10. HOUlton SmJth. Deaf Smidt ..·H. KillinI'wOI'Ih. Hemord FFA:5,5. TRy SIillu.

Medluaawellht Had'ord f'FA: 6. MoIi... nardin. Pdona FPA;
1. De\:cn Black. FrioRi FPA:2. Breu 7,6. Michael CaliaCO, Deaf Smhb 4-H: .8.7.

Curth. Pam]er4-H; 3,1. Aahlcy Noland, CIssie Abney,. Hereford .FFA; 9,1. Caleb
Hereford FPA;". Kevin. Schueler, Friona PFA: BNmley,DealSmi1h 4-8: J0,.Samh RImey.
5.%. ·LandCn Noian4. Deaf Smllb 4-H; 6,3. Deaf 8mi!ll ....11; n.lo. Dlvfd BalJejo,
Amber Brumley, DcafSmilh "·H; 1,"..Nehon HemonS FPA.. ra.lI. Bn't&noy Binder,
Beville, Herdon:l PfA; 1,5. Cocty Man~. Hereford FFA; 13,J2.Hou ... Smith. ~
HmiOrd' FPA;906, Jbn y .H .. Smiah4·H: J4,13.1uilinScott.He~ordFR#
HaefOldPFA; 10,1. ~ -yW"illianu..,.Deaf Mad ..... I

4-H; n.a.AlbmJCkU.,DtalSmilh4.H: I. ·lcaa p~, Parmer 4.0;2.1 ....
1109.Col)' Manh. Binford FPA. . ewu.. Parmer •• H; 3.1. K:lpSmilb. Hw_

H_YJWI_I . ~4,2.CodyMnh.HonIordFPA;~.~
1~1. . .. Wdaon. Hereronl WA: V ChalCr,. PI'kIn. FFA: 6;3. Tommy Maaher,

nndcm M •Rand:IJ],+-H:, 3,2. JIY Walaan, H-enlOId fFA; 7'.J•• Uor ~ 0lcIhIm-.
H_ QrdA; .;3. 2Mbary \t .Hcnfard 4-H~•• J... icaSml&h,.Frian.FFA:9.4. Duilitt
FPA;."W-adty~~ ~ FRk6.Ui Le1rit. DafSmllh ,"".1:.'O,!,.ShlbaonW .....
BPldtonl".DiIIf ·4-8j,1., __ c H-OnIFPA:1I.Jo.nM~0I""'4.
.FriCiDa WA:..,.,....,. VakbrlDeva, Henr~ Hila,,, MeUm c.w.",y, ,H_anli WA;13.
PfA; 91 J' Hart. Priou FPA;lo. Amy TIu Paria. Yep FPA; 14,7. ZIcl w.n.
PcMn' .N -', . ~;l.I,6 •.~iWMw .... H""'onI WA; .,. '~ J..aotiDPW.
HenloI'II'WA; ,l~ 0IIItU ltburoy. JlPA; 0.4-11;16.1 XipSreilh,lkreloni fIlA;
13,c.m. -- •. - WI.. '179. Tr.YorIlamty,. DWSatid! ....H.

fi.--.:. y" y H.... hi... , B.. "" .....
,..:~WiltoIII.HcnlanIWA.: M. CIIatu. V Daf·SIaIIIri 4-Ho U

1001
AUSTIN .cAP) - 0' boo) dislrict

could i uc .. for cdDuuction
after Sept. I. 1 S. unl c .1 wmakers
devi· a way to e u:re f: ir fundiD$
fi tho facilitic under a S re
judge·s 0 der.

"There will be ne new <:apil8l
expenditures for yone until there
is.,. equitable system foreveryo,"
Di .'ctJudgeF.ScouMcCowll- id
in ruling released 111ur day that
revised his Oecemberdecision in the
school finance case.

His earlier decision would h Vel
basicallypreverued only high-weallh
and high-tax. school districts from
seUingbonds for facililies after the
1995 date, unless lawmaker
approved reforms.

PropeJty-poOr districts challenging
the public education (unding law had
urged McCown both to set an earlier
deadline to prevent the finance gap
from widenin.g and 10 broaden the
impact of the bond cutoff to increase
pressure on lawmakers.

McCown rejected the request 10
move up the 1995 deadline.

hi)' thaI (makinS.1hC cUIOII'
, P 1)' to, 11_hoolt _ 00) is! ore
powc rut &hanjust movinup abc

ate:.~ id ~wy r AI' K uffman of
theMcxAm ._ I·LeS- IDeJi_ - -

d Educ Li n _. ·Fund,. repr ming
poor districlS. "11 docs get. Ithe
,au.enti of evcryon~· in I:hetateand
&berefore geu the Ltention of
everyonc in.lhc Legislature,"

L wycr Buck Wood, also
representing poor school districts,.
said, "We wanted everybod)'10 have
to share the pain so everybody would
be inclined lo come up 10 the
LegUaull'c and get mething done."

A much earlier deadline likely
wouJd have required a special.
legisl live se ion. since J awmakers
dOD', meet again in regular session
uptil J uary 1995. .

McCown said the problem is be t
addressed in II regular session.

"The ~gislature needs time to
study the "arious solutions. The next
regular·· -' ,nisonly twelve monthS
away. and a spee.i8I session an)'

CODY MARSH
••.Flrst Place Junior Showman

Heav)'weJ8ht
1.1. Camille Vasek. Deaf Smilh 4-H: 2.

Wesley MolY" Dimmiu FFA: 3. Ry..n Mereer.
Randall. 4·H; 4.2. COOy Minh, Hereford FPA;
S. D..ryl Pohlmeier. Nau.n:1h FFA; 6. Joanna
Schulte, Oklham 4·H; 7.3. Brionne Yosten, Deaf
Smith 4-H;8.4. Cullnd.,. MclGbben, Hen:ford
FFA; 9,S. Sarah Smith, Deaf Smith 4-"; lO.
Sarah Lookingbill; Oldhun 4-H.

me-<Xll!!1ty and QUIt)' YCIfIuhin= 0Iampi0n:
Camille Vasek ,Deaf Smith 4-If.

Five-<lOUnlyYorkshire Reaerve o.unpton:
Bri.-n Simpaon. Dimmitt FFA. .

Coody Yorkshire Raerve Ownpion: Kmn
.AlIemand. Hereford fFA.

BERKSHIRES
Llghlwellht

1,1. C..Jeb .Bwmley, Deaf Smith 4-H; 2.
Jel'Cl1lY SimplOll. Dimmiu FFA; 3,2. Calherine
8eWJe, Hereford FFA; 4,3.1. SlWa. Hen!lOtd
FFA: S.4. Brendon Edwardl, ee.fSmilh 4.U;
6.S. BrenlCarlllm, DcaISmith 4-H:1.6, Amy
KiUina,wOAh. Hereford FFA.

McdlumweJat
1,1. Caleb Bnsmlcy, ned 5mbh 4-H: 2,2.

Kim Rob a. Hereford FPA; 3,3. James Mather.
DealSmilh "-H; 4.4. Briuney Binder, Hereford
FFA: S,.5. Tuba D.,.dford, Deaf Smith4-H; 6.
Jennifer a.lenhoRt, Oldham 4-H: 7.6. Dullin
Lewis, Deal Smilh 4-H.

Heavywet&bl
1,1. Don MolaIl. Deaf SInilh ~H; l,2 Cull

Smilh. Deaf Smilll 4-H; 3.3. Don Melealf, Deaf
8m ith 4-H; 4.4. Kody Lewis. Deaf Sm ill! 4·n;
.5.S. Man Lan,ehcnni&, Hererord FPA.

F'we..c:cJld)land c:aar&)' IiIeIUhire o.mpon:
Don Metcalf. Dcaf Smith 4-H.

PiVC<ounl)' IIld county Bcttahin: ~m
Champion: Cul. SmiLh.

-POTs
, Up-....

I." K:riaa lkvWe.HacfOrd FPA; 2,2;
~ ~. - DIal - ''',.IH; 3,3" 1)1Ob
y.... Deaf,Slnilh ~H; ,4/4.Aaron Cmwa),.

, HmfOftlh:A;SJ. T_yMa&her. HerefQnl

uooUnl $280.000 in propeny wealth
in his'revi _ordCl. tudent tol ' hare wi\h poore,' one .. :

"Moreover, equity co is''' 'There - 1,048 hQOdislrittsinlhe
McCow wrote. "Pundin deci ODS ~te.

t: ." a a.ulsr, _ -ion .law is meant 10 hold down
when all _ _nditW'C and reve lie disparitic in properly values. which
questions , on tho rable. n ;previously have ranged from more
- Assistan_ Attorney Ocncral Toni than 54 millioq 10 less Chan SlOjOOO

.Hunter. who defended lhc law. ,said per ludenl. School rely on tate aid
she was p eased. McCown didn't and local propeny taxc.. .
move up hi facnitl _ plan, .~dlinc In uholdin 'the I w. McCown
but didn't,Lhink It 'W _ nccCSSll')' fo . ruled'thaube swutedid OOlcOmpletc '.
him 10 expand the potential school o""cd ,~~onns of the approximately'.
bond cutoff.Sl~L.5 bdhon-a-),ear school system.

The judge said he so' made The jud;ge said Illwmakcf . must .
technical cbangeain hil J)ecemt)et come up with an ,equitableway to pay .
opinion. which upheld. 1M school, for school facUities. In the 'past, he I
finanoe .Iaw despite orderins: action noted. such e~penditures have been
on facilities. " made "almo uolet)' from local tax .:

NowlhatMcCown'sjudgmenthas dollars. and almost solely by:.
been m de rmal. parties involved ,in 'borrowmg."
lbe law Wi may tile B.Ppea1S with the Three previou - 'school ~undin8 .
Texas Supreme Court. Such appeals laws have been found uneonstitutrora. '.
are_expected,. ... ',,~l by the, uprernc Court, ginniog.

Propel'ly"nch and poor sch~ll 10 1989 when it or:dered lawmakers
distric15challenSed tile lale$tfundmJ, ·to even out funding available .0,
law. whic.hrequire4Lhe_S18lC'- 98 . districtsofdifferingpropcny .:
school districlS wlth' mOre than

" r'.'
"-:- AI • I • 9~BYCHRISTIE ..

••.Seeond Place Senior Showman
Fi.ve-counl)'HampIhlreRelcrvea.npion: ,Colby Christie. Hererord FFA: 1;~, au~._sy

Brudon Mmcr, Randall ".H. ", Duuon, DcafSrpiIh 4·M:4. Colby McDIn1t1.
.Coanl)o. ~RlIteaeM CharopIon: Jay Caatro 4·H; 5.4 •.Michael Carllon. DeIf SmiLb

Wihoo, Haefofd FFA. 4-H; 6, .AlllyPdllmdcr,.NUIMb FPA; 1. Rym
, .POLANDS Hartinl, ~lt IFF.'.: 8, ';DaviCl ~jo. 'ua lWeI III Hcttfonl FPA: 9.Ty C1eavmler. Vea. IVA;

1,1. 'J}I .. P.... DeUSrni&h~H;.2.2.1'rn 10. S&accy Schulce,NI~.re'b PfA; 11;..Sdh
BaJber. DatSmith4-H:.3;3 ..Hlnnal!WaUiaIM, Soloman,. ,OIdham4-n: 12. COIi~y
Deaf Smith 4·N: 4.4. Pe)1.an Ward. Deaf SmiIb Lookinabill. OI4bam ~H: 13/6.BelhanJ
"-H;5.1ennilerBalClllhora,Oldham"':':H~6.s. WlWunl. Deaf Smith 4·H; .1".7 .• Albel)'
Tanner·Mllrpl'ley. H reford FFA: 7,6. Trent Nollnd. Hcrefonl WA: 15.8.Me~,h •• Berend~
Duber, Deaf Smilb 4-H; 8. Jen:~)' Fm:man.OeafSmiihI"-.H~J6,9. WadeJdlnIon\ HereCon'I
Oldham 4-H; 9.7. Jeb stile.. FFA: J7. Mas ~oq." DinuQlll FFA; 18,10.

Beav,. : lit Chris WiDiuru,Dcaf Smilh4·H~
1.1. "lYdia Paul. DearSmiUl4·H;2:1.Brin H"",-",.

Louder. Deaf Sniilh "·H;. 3,3. Sam .SMmc1c1,
Here!onI..fFA;., TannuSelf. Dimrniu PIlA:
S. J'lcod Juecki. Priona IIPA: 6.4.BftInl
BCJcnd. Duf SmiIh 4·11; 7,s . .cal WaJ1ace.
DeafSmilh ".R.

Fivo-ccwayllldCCW\syPolandOlamplCII:
tylba Paul, Deaf Smith 4·R.

Five-county and CCIWIty Poland Ruotve:
Champion: 1)1111. Paul. Deaf SmJLb ....11.

I I

, i

1.1•.~Vuct,~FPA; 2,2..,...
MaHr, Hnord PFA;:3.~ Mcn:cr •.1bndID
4-H:: ""'Dey stiliIi., Hcld'ord .FFA: 5.4.1emII'er
MlDder, ..DtarSmilb.c:.H; 15,5.AmbuBlWIII'eyj
DalSnilhof.:H:7.6IA1danNoa.nd.DtJSIniIi I I
4-H; S. Lee (libel, Vep PFA; '.7.:1C1ftn:i1cr
Mae.clar, DeafSmiLb 4-H;.IQ.U:had Ctrillie,
BeNford PFA: 11.9. Cal WallIc:e. DeatSmidt '
4-H; u,BClhan)' SOloman. 014bam 4.H: U.
.Mldu:lle MOIIl&om~, Vea_ F'PA; ,14. Qq,,,
·Crwch.Okhnl4-H; .15..Q.i. W~cu..
4-H.

.Ju.bo
I, Oint PIUmon. PlU1Der4.H; 2.t. lean:n •

AUcmand.Hword WI.; .3.B.randon Mme, •
Randall "~H: 4,2. Arny.KWinpWOllh, Hereford •
FFA; U.ICodyLcwiI, QeafSnilih .. H;6. 'a.
ScbulIe.Numih FPA; 7. ApriIBIe,oidb.n' •
"-H: 1.4.1anlRq LOI;ulcr, Deaf Smilll. 4-H: 9.,
.bmy Frreen_ .. a.hm4.;R; 10.MnSddlD, :.
Numth .FPA;U,:Ii. 'ory McKibben, "warf. .
WA: 12j6. Tan-ya Vatluancva, HereCord. FPA:, "13.7.1'hadHW,DWSmith ....H: 14.Cou.dMy
Looldn.bUl, orcu..m 4·N; 'j5.0rait W';"r. .'
Oldham4-a

- S--ooanty lfI.cI QOUnlyCfOI.1 Ch - pion: .~ ,
ClmiUe \\.Iet" IDeaf ,Smith ' ..,H~ l- . -~

,RYC-manl), IiI4 'CDUOl)' 'Ctot.R~ ."!
aumpian:.~Vuet. Benfoid PFA. ~.

RwM_.,IDd_.qGruda...-
Hatl ....... W,I_ , B.,., .... f1I'A.

i1~.I, .... e.. ,'• ..,..dn..
C _ pIoII CII:Ca .. ,. V .,., .....
loB"

J. -.1.. .= I. Cod, "..,...
HIr~"A;2.I).~ B.

..... :L ...
U· .OrdFFAi2,C~"C'''''''H.''''';
IVA. ~

PJ
Fi
Ie
~
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· Nex, Wednesday. Pcb. 2. i. the ThlaSundaY,lIlOfDial"PuIorTed
FeastoftbePrescntation of lbe Lord. ~ylor will be preach in, on -Indue·
It ill 'tradition in Catholic faith 10 liondnIDOod'IHaUof' lidl." ('Thc
bles candles on llli. day. Feb. 3,ii SuperBowl cu', hola • candle 10
tbeFeast 'of St., Diu and i,II allO a 000' pal, men.)
Itradition to bless throaLson lhiJ day lnunediMelyrolJowin,Ibc.ea:vice,
'and ask tho intcnessionof St. BI.. lherew.wbe., .... dinnerandpic.in·
toprotec~ US from all ailments ohhe 'lhe-race auctiOn. AU ,procoedl will
throat. Parishioners may have benefit the teen ski trip in February.
,candle· and lIuoau I)Ieascd It A SuperB owl 20 fl. screen pany
momin,gprayer next Wednesday at will be held at S p.m. Sunday dllring
8 a.m. Candles can be purchased at the pmo". balf lime. Care ,roups
I.he Religious Attic'les 'counler. will meet at 6 p.m. '

Rcm.em1ler Utat Ash Wednesda,y This Sunday durinl the worship
will be Fe" l6.and Easler Sunday wiD service, we 'will be promotinl "The
be, «lebraled April S. There arc He~d of Hotineu." Anyo~
m nyadulLs in the parish who want interesred in a subscription ,10 this
10 recei~ the sacrament oCConfarrna- rriI,Iazinc C8IlCOftIBCt Dianna Kimmel"
lton and Eucharist. Also.lhere arc ,al'J6,4·21'J7 or ,the eburehoffiee at
families witbcbildren 'older. than 364-8303. ,
seven who need. to rc:teive, all thftIC A ~, appreciation' dinner, ~s
Sac men.. of lnidation. PIeISc plumcid.al7 p.m. Monday at dte B.lI.
notify the parish office, Maria Queia Black Noaa
or ~con.Emilio,fuentes if you ~ The, quiz .earn practice is
an adull who needs!a~ramentor if" Khcdulcd rrom .3.:45-4:45 p.m.
your ,children arc DOl baplizccl. Monday.
DeaconBmilowill beginanR.C.A.A. Volleyballaamel wiD be held at
style fonnition process. U' wiD be 'c30 p.m. 'lUCSdaY,lhis weelc due 10
nel~ week and will be held twiee a .NCA basketball games Thur,sday:.
mon&h. 1bcrcafler,.aU game. 'will be held at

Our present sy.stemof sendin, out 7:30p.m. eacb1bUlS:day~' '
envelopes to ,pariShioners needs to be 1b~ NCA 7th padeooys andsu'ls
changed. We wmorder2PQ sets and arc, play.inl West Texas Christian
thiS will save U.e parish $1.000,. ,per Academy at 6 p.in. ThW'Sday in the

, year;plusalo.lofposr.agecosLs. The church om. " REV..AND.MRS. OTTO SCHAUFELE
new boxed sets win have different All Hereford youth are invit.e4 to '
oolor'en\'iclopes 'and Ibeparish name lhe '"True l ..ove Waits- banqll;et CHRIS(),'S his wife, Sara. live in Lewi.,...ldaho
but no personal names. Jfyou wint ,planned at :7 p.m. ~b. t2 in 'the enUReH FELLOWSHIP and are expecting a child in June.
a '~lof envelopes ordered Coryou, Hereford Community ~r. TiCkets . In the' past 'few years. ,the
pleaseSiSIl the Hstin tbe back of the are S2 per person and can be TheCCFeongregationinvilcsyoti Schaufelesba.vehad&heopportunity
church or cali the parish office by' p~hased at Pint. Baptist Church, to wollhip wiih.'us thiswect. to go on several short·term mission
Monday. Jan. 31. COOlmunityChun:h.and IheNazarene Sunday schOOlCorall 8ges begins trips to India,. Hong K.ong,.China,

TickerS for the Third Annual Church 'offices. ' 8t"9:30 a.m, dunng w.bich there w.m Singapore. Easlapd West Malaysia
Valentine's Day Dinncrand Dance be a brunch for Rick and Heather . and Romania. These were life-

" can be purchased &hisSunday allef 'Ives, ,missionaries to Russia. R'ic« changing anda'tilu~-changjog
Ihe liturgies. Th'is event will be a will bringihe ,message duting the experiences, giviog them, a ,strong
wonderful celebratIon: fine steak ST. ANTHONl"S 10:45 a.m, worship service. desire. to be a. part orlbe coming
dinner; your favorile EngJ(sh an~ CATHOLIC ,CHURCH ,~wiUbe,aniJnportant"family world hatvestof souls into God's I

Span'isti music,' ; and N\htests to ,honor , meeting" at 6' p.m, Feb. 6.. P8$lOr kingdom at 'hpme in HCfCford and
-- 1be 'HereCord .Ministerial AUiam:e 0 S ha ~ I d the ld ,. d th Idthe couple .manied the most years. the ~.. . .' Ita c· u ee an , .. e ers amun.· e WOf • '

,most r~nlly wed. ,the best. dancing invites aU youth 10 the -True Love encourage everyone to attend, In addition to' church~relalCd
couple, 'ClC. ~Il't miss Utis laSt Waill Valentine Banquet" planned at CCF is Jotaled at 40.1W..Park .Ave. acdvities. Pat also enjoys arts ,and
celebratio.nbeforolheseasonofLent 1 p.m. F,eb. 12 at the H~reford' form~inrormationcanthechurch craflS.especially:paintingwatercolor
begins ..Call Imelda n..La Cerda a, - ,C.m~lty, Cenla'. '. Pl'ICII ,of office al364'()313. landscapes'. .
· '. ,. ' . ..,.... '. . admiSllon II S2pcr~. Formorc Rev. Scha'ufele and his wire. Pat, Another ,Clesire&bat the Lord baa
364~3310 for mOICmfonnlUlOl1. dlellus.caIUoaDyCloudIl:364-61SO. are newcomers to Herefatd whe.rehe put in,Otto"s heart is to see ~ton

Jolul Micblol Talbot will be ,in assumecUhe role of pastor 'of Christ's and churth leaders corne loge&her in
: ,'Sf. THOMAS' , ' ~ ,. 6 II Amarillo·. ,St Church Fellowship Jan. 1. Hi.1u&, me Ul)1~ ~ the Spiril of'ChriJt IDd

EPIS,COP~L CHVAe, H ' ·M.ry·~I~Uc Qnircb. Advanee pasto~ was in Lewiston. Idaho, begin to, suppon one, &nadler's I

lickCll"ue priced at $ll per perlOn 'where be served at Zion's Qale minisuies through prayer and I

"00 Good Authorit.~" is &he ,dUe IIId can bepurchUed at the Heaven Christian Pellowship Cor ,over 14 fellowship., '
~·BouncIBook Stole. 341 S S..Bell S\1iteyears. Before tballile coo,ple. lived '

or &he sermon by the Rcv.'Charies A·'.D. Amarillo. and ·,pu·tored' in several. towns In
Wdsonoo the POunb S.,afterlheE"h.ipb,any. The Rnly·. Eucharisti· The J .0. Y. youth group' will Oklahoma and Texas for the paSl. 35

:r v sponsor aValen-.ine'·s sweethein years. " "
oolebratedatlla.m.andwiUinclude supper Feb. 12 following. liturgy in Ouo and Pat met as sliidenlsat
lheinsl8llation of' Senior Wardco' &be IYm. C1>UP1csarein ·(or a s~ Midwest Cbristian Colle,ge in ~ . . .
John CHlilIand.Junior WInten Bear treat. 11cbll _ priced at SIS a Oklahoma City where he earned BA -: '~e: pubbcl! ex~ded an
Denton. CJert Nancy Denton and couple. Aauneryw.Ubeprovided. andBTHdegmes.,Hewentontoeam invllataon'to a*nd SUVlees at the
Ve,lrY. members. EatlBrookJwt., ~ LeroyBeyh., noled a 'masler of teaching degree' inch~rch I~ted on S. Hwy. 385 and
Jem (Jlark ~dUndaailbe~ Also~ :. -and wn • ..edifO(ofthe SQuth language artsal Southwest.em Slate Columbaa,81.
tC)lberecopizedareannualDaocesan . ,.._du·U N· L·....--.. U' " .. .ConvcnliooEdDeaneryConvo:aJoq .: I \dUN, C ew,' •. U~ mvcrsaty.. . . Sunday school be~IDS at .10a.m.
Ddq:are carolyn. Jones Ind abanaIC. ' !>~, wiD~ speatina 10yoalh on 1bcyh~ve been. mamed .for ~ ..and the Sunday worship,services are
Emil~W:ilson. 1berewillbcacoO'eo COll~.from 7-B,p.m •.Feb. 2 YCI!' ....d ha~ea da~g~ler. BonDle, held .llll.m. and 5 p.m,
h .. th ·'sb 'han~· tlo' ..... ~d Feb. 9 m Iho chun:b. All whO wllhhcrhusband,!lm.and.fi,ve-
,,~,._~i'eel". epan .. on WlD-Iu" uuerelledpenODlIl'Ceocourqedro year-old. son, Jamy,.hvc in Sipal Por additional information, ea11
.........,. ~....... uJ and 364-348".· ehr' '.. , ...A ..• ~ all '- Illend. , Mounlabl. Teno. uR;;USOD.Pa , ' f
· '.... lSUan~l1G8r.lolhor, .• ~IS Dr. nm ,ReveUwiU be ,meeting ,
at 9.3Oa.m~ ,each Sun.day. ~Ith wim current and any inleleSled scaff
chlldrc,n a~ yoolb meeting 1ft the members It the PrOblem Preanancy
ed,l1ca~~ wl~gan~ adults ~eeli.ng. 'Center I' 7 pjn; Jan." 31 for a
With Father W.dson~nthe ~sh ~U. wortahop and question-answer
The Adult Class.~~U ~tmuc. ~dI. seasion.· ..
.tbe.lC~e. on ~eflUlhan~ ~uc~of The litUrgIcal music worksbopis
lhe~plSCOPW. ~burch with a ~~on scheduled flOllllO a.m. until.4 p.m.
on The ChrlslW1:Maral/VjsloD.. Feb: 12 in the Antoniad Room and
~ TJ.1e,(~gular. We~escIa~ PUb~ielibr~." .', .
Sen~ce '~fHcatin.s IS.I' 1 P'I!" With The Sunday morning chU(th
the Litany of,HeaJjng,lhe La)'lR.g~- nursery will be closed.
of.Hands With, .801y Uncuon.and
Holy Communion. We wiU observe
tho major prayer book feast of The
PrescnWioo of Out Lord Jesus Cbria
in the Temp.le. In~,from the
community are most welcome. To
have Ibem incl~ in·~Ptaycrs of
U\C J'eople on Sundays and Wedncs·
d8ys. plcuc call 364..0 146 and leave
a message.

Sa-Thomas 'w.ill lao t ,a special
Ipraycr 8JKt praise service at ~.p.~.
FCb. n. A team rromLubbodc: will
,lead, ithJS lCIVice and the public is
cordially invil4d 10auend.

, TRINITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

I I

CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHVR.CH

The pubUCii iDviled ~ auend aU
avicel • die iiItacIeaominational
cbUlCh. '

Sunda, ICIViCCI are held at III.m.
andfip.m. _ held each'Wednesday
'.7 ,.Dl. lie lbewonhipaerviceaancl
thcyoutb ICIIYIeea.A IUII'ICIJ' is ._....,10.

Par 1ddi00all illformatioD call~.~..'



ereford netters I k
10 in from Canvo'n

TheHerefotdtnni m on to Brooke Cishur (H) det. tio C n.
of the 22 m Kilos ie p -)led. insl 6.0,6·3; Gabriel.Oamez (H). r. Dewa
Canyon Tuesday 10 Hereford. Riley. 6-2. 6-4; S~ Parks (C) del.
inctudingnineoflbe pi .tc _ Taylor Sublett. 6·1, 1-6.6-2; LosliD (C)

. (nO last name I\laila Ie) der. J ica
Hereford's irls min lcd EVeB, 8-6; V sa (C) (no Ian name

Canyon WhitefaceCowts. winni available) def. TrllCi Rei ,8-1; d
all fOur doubles tnlltches. nd the lOp Eppic (C) (no last name available) de.f~.
five ornme· ·os esm ·tch . lenniJ Jones. 8·7.
. Heretord's boys. playing.at Glrlstd - -0 Cl/Wcisbaw(H)
HetefQCd Couob"y Club. won only, def. Hami _ ,carey. 6.2,. 6-1: Itobbinsl
m tch. K£a Sandoval (H)clef. RilcylBoou:r.6-1,

The oemt outing {orlhe Herd tenni 6.3; McWbo - /Reina .(H) del Pubi
.....- will'-- Sa·..-IIA - wh"'ft.', pi" Canon. 6-1, 6-1;andTmiRciterlAlmc
.-0" . ~ ""uay.· ...... 1. .~ys AU ry (H)d r. EppicIVancssa, 6~•• 6.3. '
ItAmarillo High t 2 p.m. ~ • :~ I . Pre,Pal0t(C) def. P

Hero are compl'e-Ie resullS of til - Varcu•8.~ Lane Canon (C) deI. 'JYler
Canyon match. Winners from Merrick,8-3; Bri&RindlC$bacher(C)dcf.
Hereford and Canyon are designated BJ. ~11er, 7-6,4-6. 6-3: C 'IReid
with an "8" 0 a "C." (C) d f. ThmJuccld. ,64. 5·7.6·3; T.

Girls· ,c Nalie McWhorter (H) McLeod (e) dd. Jason Cole, 6-4, 7-6;
clef.Ttll Hanrich. 6-2 •.6-2; Pai&e Robbins , Mau Williams (e) de!. Jay Moore. 7~6.
(H) del. Robin p.earc:y. 6-0, 6·0; Bri 6·1.
Reinauer (H) def.Amy Boozer. 6·0,6-1; Boys' doub les-·PaleVClIlon (e) dcf.

Jarccld/Lock:miller.6·2. 4-6, ,6·2; Vargas!
Merrick. (H) de-toReadIMcLcod.6-4. 6-3;
WUliams/Swatzell (C) def. Cole/Moore.
'·6 (7-1),6-1.B8'rkleytops

NBA All-Star . . •
vote-getters ..Bowling

MondaY' Night MI •• d
NEW YORK (AP) • Forget the

Sh.aq and Hakeem and Patrick. The T . m W 'L
fans want Sir Charles. Sonic 59' 25

Phoenix Suns forward Charles 'tJbwpd Up 49 S5
Barkley is the top VOle-getter in the Rand1House,R.. utant 45.538.5 '
finaJ count of fan baUo1ing for the ", =t.U'MIghts ~:
~~ ~l-S:.g~~ :Feb.~~althe Wayne's WOt~ 92.S .,5

H· e~ d~949~eapo lSi the ''1 Pln3U 48,5
e receIve' • votesrer J. G8mez Construcliofl 29.15 54.!!

WcsternConference leam. far ,I

outdisWlcing his nearest compet.iLOr. HIgh III .. , women: sancn BleVins,
Orlando .. Magic: center ShaquiUc 188; lJnda Irish, 186; BetlyTIlYIor., 182.
O'Neal. who received 603.3 6 votes , '.MIG....... women: GkY CIa.Minson,
for the East squad. 509;.EN8vII'll, 506; Irish, 494.

This is Bartley"s eigblb NBA' ,N h'glIM. '~: cariOl Mltndez.
AU-Star selection and sixth as a 245·;Tracy MIlson, 234; Anlhooy
&arter. ·1 KIrby and Roy 8levins,.220.
. HiDh ""', men: Minson, 625;

Wff'JOfI E11la1lllA, 5112; Blevins. 581,

C, g ,f·
Hereford's baskclhall lCImS 10 10,

Randall tonight CO continue dleir
. District. 1-4.1\ ,schedule. The .Lady
Whitcfaces,(3-3 in District !..4A.10-
~4 overall) lake on 'theLatty Raiders
(6-0, 14-9) at 6 p,m. 81Randall High
School; ItM WbiteCaces 0-3,'7 ..17)
meenhe Raiders (2.:2. 8-17) at 7:30.

Tonight'sJunior v8I$ity games will
.be Ilthe usual times: boys at 6. girls
at 1:30. Hereford's sophomore boys
will p1a.yat.Dalhart ton ighl, at 5 p.m.

AlsQ this weekend, the Hereford
tenni~ team will play Amarillo High
at 2 p:m, Saturday in Amarillo.

HereCord is hosting a dislrict
baSketball tournament fo..ninlhgradc
Sitts' B teams (scesrory). Elsewhere.
the seventh padcgirlst tourney is in

andallgo to
Canyon today and SaturdaY,.ud the
elghlh grade boys.' tournoy in Pampa
today and Saturday.

'On Monday. Hereford'. ninth.
grade boys' l,e8ms will hoslTascoaa
.~orlamesat 6 .p.m. and 1:30 in
Whiteface Gym', and tho junior hip
tearns will host 'Canyon for (OUl
games, at .5 and 6:15. HWord',
ninth grade ,gidspla.y at T~sa aDd
the HlH.liris play at Canyon.

ectaculari
.Pot 01
GOld

r_....DlOtiOIl
Hereford's Pete Varga prepares to smash a tennis ball back
over the net. He and doubles partner Tyler MClTi!=k won their
match against a Canyon duo Thursday in Hereford.

. -

wll be,eXtended and chec:ks will be
··,honored t~1'F,rlday, Jan,uary 28th~

Come by a~d check the ~o",bi,
.~~_ ,see ,If you, are a ~In,n

9th B girls win In OT
throws to ice the game.

ThW'Sday's ,other game jn 'the rour~
'team round robin toun;tamcnt was a
39~30 win. by Amarillo High oyer
Tascosa.· ,

The ninth grade girls' B team
district basketballlOurnamen t" being
host.edby Hereford this wee~end.
started ofT Thursday with a 14·10
overtime win by Hereford.

Herefotd'sand Caprock's B teams
bauled to a 10-10 tie at the end of
regulation. AI.S-foot jump .shot.by
Hereford's Jamie Harrison with jllSt
more than a minute lert in the extra
period was the winnin.g: basket.
Christy Haney, who ,led Hereford
with five points. added two free

The toumamem wiUresume
Saturday in W.b,iteface Gym;, on this ~;.vcn:o.~
schedule! Hereford vs. Tascosa at 9
.a.m.; C~ptock \os. Amarillo High at .
lO:30;CQProckvs.18scosaat2p.m., .
and Hereford vs. Amarillo High at
3;30 .. ,

ONAM
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.,IARRY WlLN R
A' 'aatblll Writer

A11..ANTA (AP) - POllet 52·n.
Dallal •. )'1Icbu,sohu Buffalo.
But no malccr bow .llIOnaly both

r.ma In IhiI )'Ur",Super Bowl claim
lut year~. ICOfe 11irreJovan~ how
CAD it be?

Tho BilII turned over the ball nino
11meI. The Cowboya Jeored 011 run ••

I rumblel. fidd aOlll. They BOt
two toucbcIowDI in 15aecondI in the
fint quarter. aDd two more in, 18
IeCOnda 111Ihe nut period. And yet
ano~bro In 41. ~nd. in therounh. ,

Doean',t dlllmaUCt for Sunday's

, ,

And don~t be dolled by 52-17.
"I think they came in to play last

pme? Doean', 11mltter &hal Burtalo
hu 10It tbrec traipt Super Bowl_'1
Not if you 1l.lCn to players and
'coacbei.

"My I!ppI'OIch to Ihcm. p8nkut..
I), thb year:' Bil' coach Marv LeYJ
llid. <Iii you're bearing_ lot about
the flel you loll games. Idon', think
of 'you ill thole terms and you,
lbouldn"L h,bink of you ,beinl ene
of tho IOUlboJt-mindod bunch of
ind.ividualll'vo over seen. You've
lot Ileal resiliency. Bo proud of it.
eaU on it. roly ,on it. be ,dogged."

year leady," -'d Cowboy nmni.na
baCk' Bmmiu Smith, Ihe NFL', molt
valuable player. uThi, year. they'll
probably eJlccute • whole 101bell«
than Ihcy did last year."

'!bey ,haveno choice, or else the
vicwins world will be Iwitch1ns
channell, at balfUme and nOlcomin,
back. If &be Bills fall behind 28-'0
this time, who is going to expect it
miracle 'comeback? '

Buffalo acw"lIy led 7..(J in Iuc
year's pme. at Ihe Rose Bowl.
Tburman Thorn .. ' 2-yard run capped.
a shari drive loUowin. & blocked
punt.

D troit convinced

..Beina behind' never a bi, ,deal
fOl'UI.CIPOCiallyin dle finlquaner,"
daht end Jay Nov~ d.

ovacek made sure abey wcren"
behind for Ion •• James WashingtDn'.
interception, ve Dallas lhe ball a'
lite BUb' 47 and, six playslaler.
Novacek. broke free over the ,middle
for a 23-yard TD reception.

On the next play. Jim XeUy
fumbled on ,I sack by Cbarles Haley,
.JimmieJonca RCovered ud feU inlO
Ibe end zone. Thalwulhefirstollhe
Cowboys' wee 'quick 14-point
s~. .

Butralo again scored fiBt iii die

all'8
B, DENNE H. F _EEMAN speed in our ACoodary," Johnson areawbcrcwo'veiimprovcdtbemost '·1 know I 'had him wilen be cUd

AP ,Sportl Writer ~ ":Itwupreuy ~lat'lcrtho' on defense·."that:' S'mhb said.""We IryIO let the
A1l.ANTA (AP) '. Three yean DeUou.laDlC &bat. we needed bc'tcr DaveCariapos. tho ~secondar;y receivcrsknowwc'rc'blCklhete. We

110, it wu • slauahter in the COVe( 'uy .... ' , ,coach.lIi4: "We've been ablc'10 8dd ,doo't 'back down &hat". for sure ....
Silverdomo. 'I\vo fears 180, the Cowboy~made more packqcslO our coverage ibis BlOwn $lid the Cowboy.•,kriow

Brit Kramer hac! the Dallas KevinSmilhofTcxasA&MlheirNo. year because ohhe confidence our boWlollghlluffalo'.speedmceivers,
COWbofllCCOndary runni'os lor ute 1draft pick ..1bey lOokWoodson in backs have gained. .. can be.
air raid shellerS. He had four IhcsecondroundandspccdyClayton .IThercarea lot mo.reyaung gu.y,s . teA' ~ot of )?COplelJave foraOl~
touchdown passes, more 1bJUl'400 Holmes. who ls"CllpcctedW' develop playing ~ mmosedto w.' year,n' bu_'~1t fOCe~ve~s,r~ly t.nake big
yards JllSlin& IIId the DelroitLions jnw I frondine cornerback, in the Brown saJCi:<r

14We .made at to the plays,. Brown said. That s th~~of
knoCked che COWbqYIout of the third round. Super' Bowl asain so it shows melo holding them ,down Wshon gains
p~yoff. in a 38-6lOUt.lbal was DOC "1 thiJlt we've dOne a good job 'talc~t we ,have." ,after &hey catcb 'dle ball. We've got

, of the wont whippings in the, club's ' upgra4inS our teCon4arY~"JOhnson He said nobody is ,overwhelmed to SlOp them frof11'~hin8 , piss
history. ' ' , said. un went from one of our by Ihe Supcr Bowl booplathisyear. lhentakinsorf.Tht"show&h~yhurt

Dalwcc:>athJimmyJohnsonwas weaknesscuooneofoursttengths.n "We can handle ourseiv,es better you." " ' ,
mad. then he gOI motivared. " because we know what '10expec,'" ' Smi'lh said the Dallas secondqry , 1

He ...... lIIJCkinalwU\defensi~ 'The Dallas defense allOWed .six', Brown said. wasn.tcloingmuch,ralkin8~iswcek. 1

back. like Larry Brown and Kevin rewet lOuchdowns this year and ItLaslwcekCoachJohnsonmadc
Smith. He loullCl bard hiu~ like coonUnaIOI' BOlCh'Davis ,said Ulc Ask. Jerry Rice how_ the Dal1q a cheek with his prediction we·d bea\
Thoma. Everett and Darren reason is Ibe improve~ play of we seoonclary handles illclf.eapec:iallytbe 4gers and we had to cash it,,"
Woodson. ~dary., with its growing reputation u an Smithsaid. ·""etC~s no such aalkthis

He lidded KonnyOlDl.whocoven IIKevin and~ ba.ve an e~1r8 intimidator.' , week. We know what we have IOgcl
,woll in &bird-down pass defenses.. year of,lnaIUrity and jou sec how wey The San Francisco' wide receiver done. B uaalo can ,talk about it.. We

"We were SOinllo,be play.inS p'lay wilb confideace:' Davis ~id. came out swinging against Smith in Just WI,nt to put overytbin" on lhe
lot of.,·run.and-~oo' teams, like ',Out secondary can playwhb more tile NFC title pme and lOt a quick high bcamand win anomer Super
Houston 10 we nceded 10pic~up ,&he Qsressivc.ocss. I thtnk it'5 the one penalty. - .Bowl.II

Security increased at Super Bowl
ATLANTA (AP) - tho tremors guess I dontt 1_ Uke a foomaU .'clubbed in me leg Jan. 6, ,dUring a

[rom Monica Seles and Nancy ,player. ". , practice at .the ~tional champion-
:Kcrtipp are beina rclt at the Super - NFLofficialsarereJuctanttot.alk ships in DeP'OiL1balatl8Ckha~·bcen
Bowl. ' , ' abOut what securit)' measures the), linked to her top rival. Tanya

, Security omcera observe every havc taken. but the)' concedc that I{ardinS. wbose hU$band and
move. Playc~ coaches and oLher liwehavcsuonprsecuritymeasures bodyguard' are. two of four people
NFLomcial.1I'O trailed U'Ound by lban we"ve ever bad before." arrested in the auack. '

, bodyguards ..' Heck. sometimes ,dlcHTbe Kellilan and Seles"Morethananytlling,it-smadeus
playcn themselves have U'Ouble .situationallve us 'the idea mat our blore aware ·oft~ movement of the
pUinlthrouahtheccrdolubal~sbecn adversary m.y not be strained hit p,layus." Jactsonsaid.
thrown around mil year's Super man or incUvidual speC;ialisl·in this The team hotels. located on the,
Bow'" . , , typoQfUdIJ' "'lIIclCbarlicJactson. ouaatiru of 'notdl A&laD&aabout' 10
~ - ftlCeiwaSteYen.tet me ieIp.e I uslstant diroctor' of miles from the main bub'of.ac::livity
~ Ole DtIict IUJht while on his seedy. ,at &he Oocqia Dome. arc palrollcd 24
way 10a,1AID moodns,atthe team Sdes, &henation's 1O.p.rantcd hoursi day by in-bouse seturily.
botcI__. ,. female tennis :player. was stabbed :Iocalpolice and luards hired 'by 'the
, "lllII'Ied '10 SO in and Ihc), April 30 in Germany by a deranged league; 1be downtown stadium also
IUippedmo." be aiel'. lei WU ,.fan of, her bailcit ritiaJ. Stem 9raf.. is Boarded day and nigbt.
carrylna my camera.. wbich I Illess Kmipn•.•bronze mcdaliAln figure The pJayersdon"t scem'to mind the
il "boo.... I can't blame &bem. I ikaUng at the 1992,Olympics,was heish&ened security and concems

,.

about lbeir saCcty.
, "['mnot worried about that."
Bi1Is·quanetback Jim KeUy said.
"I"m here to ,have run."

Actually.·1bere is no indication Ihat.
\flolence asaj.nst. athlctes is on &be
increaiJe.1hcauack.s against·KcrripD
ind,SeJca nol withstaD4inS, said PhD
Davis, aJOCiolop ~ofessor. ~
Georgia. Swc UnavOfllly. Helild'
oLber professions. such as Rilhl
aucndanla. .- dlllCb morcprone ID
.macks ftom outsiders. '

, "Their yul'nerability isexpo~. to

Davis said or athleLeS, ,"but when
there is violence'it is usually fan on
f~n or p,la),cr on player. '.'
Fan-IO-plar~r violence is Ihe least
common oral I." ,, .

MCOnd q 0Ia SIC~:?.'"~·.'
21-)'InI fteId ~~~
1~....... t.lJcMcllrYiaqucllttwo
TO and Un EUioU •
2O-yard rAOId pi. Irvin'. ICOI'CI
were 18IICmdaJplft.Ibe .........
up ~y 11t1ll'lDa) Tbomu·.luaablo.

··Itw a~COIDO"101COIe
one touchdowa ill I SUper Bowl,"
Irvin '4, UTo _two· ud I bow
I wu coinlto EOfC on bo&b or tbem
when Troy called the play • is
someahins you dao',daN 1Ocn. •••

ThoaiahUDate condnued after
8uaalo -at wi1bin31-11 011 Don
Beebe·, f:yard TD recepdoa &am
Frank Roidl, who NpIIad &he
injured Kelly in &be __ peri04.
Troy Aikman hit Alva. Harper for.
4S-yard TD. Smidl 4cOrecI OD •
10-yar4 run and Ken NOI1OII 011I

9-yard fumble rewrn. ,-,,,liiIiiijiliiilll!l"'~"""", Hid Beebe not cauaht Leon Leu I.
from bebind and knocked the ball
lOOle u.l..eU headed inlOabo encs zone
with ,anolber fumble return. 'the
Cowboys would havel sCi • Super
Bowl record (orpoi~. Not dill dley
needediL

The Bills had more rarsl doWlll. U
manf completions. 'nearly u many ,
puslDl yards and half IS many , I
penalt.iCl. They also had nine
lW1lOvers, and another Super Bowl
nop.

This OM
wonder lhe~w_~10
iL

Dr~MBton
Adams

'Optomet.r:fst
33' MIles

PhOne 364-Z'255
OftkeBounl:

Mo.... y,. FrJdaf
,s 8:30:12:00 1:()()..5:00

, ,

P' Addi ·ure .,' .'.. ·.ltlon.
:Simp1v

From
Silver Screen

Videos

And
receive

two free Far pure .:
drinking water

We offer' the purest
and best tasting drinking
water in your neighborhood.
Pure and Simple.
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y eH IS SHERIDAN

A P SP0l'tI. Write,r
The Mighty Clippers of Anaheim?

Notexacdy.
But .. 1 least it fell mat way for 47

minutes and S9 seconds (0 the team
displaced from its usual arena
because oC last week's earthquake ..

Playing the first regular-season
NBA. game at she new Anaheim
Arena ~ known as "The Pond" in
hockey circles - the Los Angeles
Clippers led almost the whole way
befoee Patrick Ewing made a 9-foot
jumj)cr with 0.9 seconds left to give

UCLAp:icks
Up ·victory
at Stanford
By The Associated Press

UCLA is haJfway home on making
it through its first week as the
nation's No.1 team.

The Bruins, the only unbeaten
Division I team. played as a
lop-ranked team for the first time
since 1983 Thursday night and came
away with a 69-65 victory at
Stanford.

They travel 00 play California on
Sunday and a victory there would
keep them No. 1 for a second week,
something Kansas couldn't do last
week or Ken tucky or North Carolina
couldn't manage earlier in the season.

The only other Top 10 learns lO
play Thursday nigtht weren 't ~s
fortunate as the Bruins as Penn State
beat No. 7 Purdue 71-68 and
Cincinnati beatNo. 8 Massachusetts
76-74.

In other games involving ranked
teams, it was: No. ] 2 Louisville 74.
Virginia Tech 63: No. )3 Arizona 98,
Oregon 86;. and No. 25 New Mexico
Stale 60, San Jose Stale 59.

-lip by
the New Yor.k. Kn·ck 103-101 buildin w.~: ,/1 _~.. e rno

than 4,200 empty ts., er g .
. "8 Dds down, t11c S.r .. Are

is not even close LO&hisaren .. Jd
Charles Smith oI,th~ Knic • who
played c veraJ, - Cor Lbo
Clipper: belfon. bein - traded to New
y, t.

Ewing had 32 points d 16
rebounds and John SWks . dded 23
points (or New York. now 8-0 ainst
P cific Division teams. Manning led
the Clippers with 39 poinlS, .including
16 In the fourth quarter.
Rockets .113.Ki R. 9'7

At Houston, Hak'eem OJajuwon
scored 24 points and the Rockets hit
70 percem of their shots (16-0(;·23,)
in tl\e second quarter.

A string of three ,straight
3-pointers by Mario Sile helped break
open the game as ·Houscan toot a
62-37 halftime lead.
Bullets 98, Mu\'ericks 95

At Landover, Md.,the Mavericks
lost their 16'1.hstraight.

Tom Ouglioua scored 23 poinu
and OlIbert Cheaney had 18 for
Washington., which almost became
the first team other than Minnesota
to lose to Dallas this season.

Down 94-93. the Mavericks forCed
a turnover and had a chance to take
the lead, but Jamal Mashburn missed
a layup and then a 3-pointer with 10
seconds left.

ALL-STARS -------

The head coaches in the -twe
conferences will select the remaining
seven players on each squad. Head
coaches will be from those teams with
the best records as of Jan. 30.

victory.
"The team likes this place. You

can get spoiled here. IUked the fan
support here and it's uch clean and
new faciluy." said Loy VaughloCthe
Clippers.

"It was night. and day," !.he
Clippers' Danny Manning said. "This
is 3. state-of-the-art facility. That's &be
bottom line." .

The game drew 17,507 rans~the
larges! crowd to walch a sporting
event in the buil.dinglllat's home LO
lhe Mi.ghlY Ducks of the NHL.

It was the Clippers' second straight
home game on an unfamiliar floor.
Los Angeleslost to Cleveland last
Friday at the Porum in Inglewood.,
Calif., the home court of the Los
Angeles Lakcrs,

In other games, Seattle beat New
Jersey 113-106, Cleveland beat
Chicago 100-84, Washington beat
Dallas 98-95, Houston beat Sacra-
mento ] 13-97 and Denver beat
Indiana 113-106.

Bui.lding inspectors were set to
inspect the LA Sports Arena today to
check repairs made to the ceiling,
floor and roof trusses. If everything
checks out OK, the pippers will be
back on their usual home court for
Saturday'S game against Minnesota.

But the Clippers sounded like they
were hoping for another respite from
the Sports Arena, a old downtown

He will be joined on the Western
Conference front line by Shawn
Kemp of Seattle, who had 481,880
votes. The other West starters will be
center Hakeem Olajuwon of Houston
(478,018) and guards Clyde Drexler
of Portland (493,204) and MiLCh
Richmond of Sacramento (469.978).

The Eastern Conference starters,
in addition La O'Neal, will be
forwards Scottie Pippen of Chicago
(496,505) and Derrick Coleman of
Ncw Jersey (482.261), and guards

Marvin By Tom Armstrong

By Brant Park r and .Johnny: tt.rI

t-t8

by Dean .Young and S',an Drake



JUDGING ALL ,MEN
~E CIVIL MAGISTRATE, OR ,JUDGE,

GOES BACK,.O 1l-IE TIME Of: NOSeS •
. ON "THe ADVice OJ: !:.lIS;:A1HE~·IN·LA~

JE1J..I1<O,MOSes OQ~lzeo-n.E
.JUOICIA~'Y or: 15RAEL--ANOONl-Y N

, MATT'I!RS OF 6QEAT IMP~ANCE DID
NOSeS MAA:EDECISIONs. 'TRlilAL

! ~eAPS wer« KNO'NN ASPRI"iCES
ANO EI..OE'~S WJ.IOPOSSEsseo CIVIL
AND ReLIGIOUS Alf.T1.,OQIT'Y. IN iJ..IE
JUDICIAL SYSTEM ~A1' ~E ~GANI:ZED
AN:)SES INCLUDED 11-E:SE OFFICIALS
AND 1l-lEV ~ETAlNec, UNDER NEW
REGULATIONS, jl..fEIR J..lEQE:DITAQ'{ \~
FUNCTION Of: JU.c:GINt.S.(DeLn: 1: IS ·17) ~
,eeFo~e ~IS D=AT1-IMOSES' ,sAve . (
DIJ<eCTJONS 1J.{Ai 11-18ISRAel..ITES,
ON SErn.INS IN CANAAN,SI-IOULD
APPOINT JUDGES AND a::r;:JCE~S IN
ALI.. "'F"H511<TOWNS, WIll4 INSTI~T1ONS
TO ~eF,ER .MATTE,R51OO 'DIFFICULT
~OI< TJ..IESCMtEI5TRATES TO "'""'5

I 'PI:2IESTS.TI.US 8ECAME. A 7l?ADrTIONAL. /.I
CUSTOM· AND WAS useOBY SAMUEl..
1N r..AiSI:rl YeA&:25 WI-ICN '\-fS BECAME

I TOO OI-D TO .JUDGE AND ~ 'MAOE
~'$OWN SONS .JUDGES oveR
tsRAEI.. (I SAM. e~1) .

H~IRON & .METAL
NQrth !PrOgressive Road

364·3777
Hereford, TIC 79045

"

. '.
I
t '364-0430 .

528 ,N. 2& Mile Ave., I

North Gllte ,Piau

'G01 N:'Main St.
364-055

....,ClJ.NC '. Hereford, 'TX

- -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- -

__ *YOfGGQ'
A....mbfj 01God
1511&. Av.. F 3M-03OS .-
Mk:hMr Malleny .
T CIMrfo ."
A OIoe

Crofford Automotive ~::~:':5
. .;':.'.":"",~o~N.2S Mile Ave: • 364-7650 T~C ... ktO

, V",YVIdIJ,
DUN, CAOF.fOIlO 'COIIPLET~.IIfQ R~I!AlR 802 ·Avt. I< 364-7826
TERRY HOFfMAN· OWNERs FORElIlH ,I OOMESlIC , P.tIIQ Moreno,. Jr.,P..eor~H-E-R-EF-O-R-D"--~------------~T~~

. .. . . West Stacley
":-! 130'1 'E. Park Ave,l Pub'VInoIntVlWon.Jr.

, .
364..0517

SUPPLY, INC. 'Hereford, Ix.

~~ANITOR
uepst... -. ....... A~uea.a.t

t30 N. 2S Milt Ave.
364-15641 364-8330
Larry Cothrin - Paltor
Bible B..,tltl
1'204 Moreman AV8.
Gmy G. Grant, Pastor

...----~~~S-.~.B~.~,Y.~,-----I 364-.3'102
OIlW,n,BlIPti"
Pastor: ,Loony P.oe

EQ.,UIPl\IENT CO.", INC. i 258-7330
Flr.t B1ipt18t
Sth & Main Sl 364.Q6ge
FrioB."'''1-------.---------1 .Frio Community 276-5380

I Sam Milam, Pastor
, Mt.Ion B...,Usl8
201 Country Club' D~lv8

'964.,574
I ill. 8IfYII BIIP... t .

302 KnigI1t 3&4-3580
Palo DUro hptIId:
WlIdorIldo OOfnrnWllty
Johnny Grtftltl.. Putor

I •

, 364-1551

.PII .. ,..... ~
1 MIlt N. 00 Hwy 316
~1217
Bruoe HtmeIi1dtz. PUb'
StJohn·......
.4OO~Sl
C. W. AIM, Min. 384-OIM2...................
EIa Pafton. MIn. 3S7~2S35
T..... ,...,....
700' 'AVI. K.3fW..18t2
H. W. 8aI1Iett, IMin.
1irlnltra.....
COrI"MM of s.~. , COIumbil
Rft.EdWtmnW....., ......
Rt...... 5654
Palter MtMn SIn",
... Ion ........ FundalMntal
310 'N.Jadkson ~13
Missionary Ernest ROdriquez

'ATHOL"
La 19r.11 Ot:San Jon
13th a Brevard
Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld ..Pastor
364·5059

SL A"thony'. Catholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 964·6150
Msgr. Orvill~ R. Blum. Pastor

CHURCH OFCHBlSI
Centt .. Church of Christ
148 Sunset 36+1604
15th SttMt Church of Chrl8t
15th '& Blackfoot
La IgIMIa o.'CrI8to
~ /W.,. E 314-6401
J..ul ,c.v.m.. Min.
PnAft. Churoh of CIwtet
703 W..PIrk Ne.

~tqItlL. - .
COUntry ROiICI' 'C "of·Qo" I U .... PW'I ••.
401 CoooDy Club .0rIvt· :MY·S.'· ·A'ft. H. a ~ ... .e578
Reii'. Thorn .. BnIce, Rev. Ween McKIbbtn

....... ·O'atIID
103-..o3l4-28OlI,
AquIlIno Fknt. MIn.
.P8ElBl1fBJMI .
FIm~

. 810 lM'Str..t 314-2471
Cr. .,.,.,.. W. 00fy
"VINTlHMrAIMNDIT
~AcIwn"
71'1' W. IP.M.
Sam .Putor

Fd'I.IlUtnChufch of
God In ChriatI.'BnIWnI .
R.v. ,RICh8'cI CoII~ .......
CHURCH Of JESUS ,C,H8IST
OFL,AlRSDAYMINTI.
Church or .... ChrItt.oI
un.o.r SIIIn.

. 500 CtUltry ClUb 0tIv. .
stW-1288
fPlKPPAI.
It 'IboInM E,..... etuah
801 W. P;ark Aw, ... -0148
.JEHOVAIjC' WUNESS ' .
JehoVlh·.~.
11f Ave. H 8&"5769
LUTHERAN
tmm.nlHllLulMran
100 Ave. B.364-1668

'001'1 K1rklen, Pastor
METHODISl
'F,I"'1Unl" Ilhthodl.tChurch
50'1 N. MaIn Street 364·0'no
Rev. Joe E. Wood
191.. MethodI ... SMI Pablo
.220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor
W""y Unlttd Melhodlsl
410 Irving 364-4419
JOhn Westman, Pastor

NAZARENE
Church of Iht...,....
laP ... " Ironwood 364-8303
IPator 'Ttd Taylor
It..... .,..tIu:Inno
340 H'. 364-7548
,Pator. Elda 0IIv1ll"

, [.

HEREFORD PARTS.
SUPPLYINe.

.10M.'NvA .....
.... 101·

ctwIIl'. CIUOII, F.......
.to, W. PIft( Av.. *00373
Afton·B. Tomlin Ph. 0., ........

lHlIIB
Ctvt. .. " ..... .....,
South MaIn st. 364-5882
W.. bm Herl .... Chr .. _ Church
W8stway Community Center .
Jim SlJthfi~d, Pastor
f.now.hlp O'i~
245 Kingwood·· 364-0359
Doug Manning. WOrship leader
Good ..... Church
909 Union
David Alva-ado, Pastor,
36+5239
Hereford Commun.lty Church
15th" Whittier
Oorman Duggan. IPastor
3&4-seee
NIIW BeginnIng F.. lOWIhlpChurch
Putor ~ Rudel,
eoe E. PMc: Sult.l1
T..... U .........
200 CounbI.a
Rw. AnchI DtI Toro

~8~&?Ita~'
"WAlLE 1\ COURTI0U8 ~

964-5433
PROMPT
PROFES5lONAl
SEJWICE

,DAVE HOPPER, Man.,

WATER WEL\. DatWNG
FULL PtJIMI SERVICE
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CLASSIFIEDS

364-2G30
Fax: 364 8364;

313M. Lee

CLASSIFIED .
Cr-lild ~,.... ... b...cI on 111--..Iaflhlpr::....,It3-..:=.=.!1::

on , no CIOIIriiNnOe,
-a_. '

TIMES RATE MIN
, ~ 1* word . Hi ~ 3.00
2~. 1*-a .26 6.20
3~. 1* word ,37 7,40
..~ 1* word ,48 11.10
S"pwword .58 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C'-'*ldIilplily .... ...,. 10.. CIIhw _ IlOl...

'in ICIIid-word 1f!M-~ with 0IpIicIM, baId'Of"""
'Yf*, .... ..,..~ .. oapIIaI ........ A....
... ".361* CIOIurm ~ 3.116 II/IIrI(lfI for __
1M IIddiIlcnaI .1nMrt1eq. .

LEGALS
Ad _Iiof JecI" Il0l.... _._ .. b .. 1iM
.pIey.

ERRORS
£'*Y.&!1. ·~·Io avoid' __ nward'''' MIl
IIgIII naIiDe. ~.., ........... 10 '"'__ !rN,wf_ llllerlhll finI---.. W. __

be ~"for _tl\lln0f""~ ____
In _oI_t.,. the puIioIlIIwI.n 8IIdIIon.I1~.
liotI"'be~.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
. ..

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
-

Will do custom (arming. 364-9192 or
357-9192. 25791

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For ~e: 2-28 foet live bottom van
trailers with dolly. 364-5282

25678

1.9881/2 ton Chev. Pickup 350 auto.
High miles. $6500.00. 364-8167

25172

For sale 1982 GMC Vandura Classic
Van. Loaded & ready ID travel. Extra
nice. Days caJl 364-8022:
nights-364-1736. 25783

I 1984 AMC Eag,le, 4 door. 4 wheel
drive. 364-9192afLer 6 p.m.

25792

4. R,EAL ESTATE

,Repossessed Kirby & Compact House (or sale by owner. 4-2-2, in
\Zuum. Other name brands $39 & ' Northwest Area, fenced, assumable
Sales & repair on aU makes in your loan, 548,000.364-5393 25789~. 364-4288. 18874

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313N. Lee, to place your classified
adverti ing.We reach thousands every day!

! 'Help Wanted. Experienced'
Operator. Apply ,in petson at
Pump East. New York Ave..'Of

• appointmeu Monda.y-Fr.iday
sa.m.-6p.m ..806-364-0353 2.511S

, For rem Commerci8l'bui1diri&. 3.000 I

I sq_ 'feet, main IIRICI and Hwy.60. II
~"" .................:. ~-...A..."'".~~~~'UI~
364-4908. 2S7~

9. CHILD CARE

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOIIOnvE

Foi1r~
. - . call~lt7850We B , Funaitq,_, Appliuca, ,; '- .-;,;";,,.,.; ~

TV's, ., d a. . .,...1 .. t •

Call or Come By
Trasb "nus ns
SeCOIIdHud Stoft

143 N. Mala-364-8022

CROSSWORD,'
byTH 'J EPH'

A . Arledge
, H mlng- ,Glowtdn:nam. ' 40 ::-~.,

Gu la::' oompart~
aid ment

IC' 41Small
IMan '::.Ie worker.

11 Car'type DOWN
19Quoted 1'W'akl .V. '''-Y'. An...,
14Autt ry nervously', , ' -,

in.sectl 2 Com up 12 Scl100l 21 Goof
15 Superman:! ASks for • paptr 27 POI·_, '

symbol, loan 17Blu_s~lng "I8SQ'. ,
16 Botnlqu::4 Hane.t ,. Sardlh 28 Sidewalk

buY' P,re . , hold.rs stuff.
18 Make. • 5 ,PlnnK' 22 Barrtster"1 30 Mosquito

home " l~ .. n~1 . Iltal
20 Singlr'~ ."_~Wldl ~. 'MTV -' '31 Chat.

,ayltabli 7 P,. ~U.l= alrings .. jenge.
21 A8C»1Ied • GlObe 2!J My~terv-33 pwlndle
2t ,P,~rtd Ih8ip4t '~rll~ngl, 37 -Ca,ht

MI - 10 Confusedia.ward youl
Muff.f.
meal

23 Tarmlnu.
. 24 Compete
25 DacliMI
27 Scale

note
H--Hear.

Waltz?-
901956 '

thriller.
with ~ihe"

32Sman-
,(IIed' up , L-'-01--

I 34 Or .'s ,org.
35 Some-

thing ri,
misjor
walk

36 Horse
opera

MABC',

I Apply in person 81: .Allied I

Millwrights. No phone calli Plcue.
Located on Holly- Sugar Road. .. - - . 25111

Need exira $$S pan. time or fuD time
Avon .reprcsentalives acedcd now. ~I
364-0899. 2:5721

LocaI,caule feeding opCraUon needs .
a bcdCeeper/caU1ecJerk wi1h (eedyard I ,

I or cauJe: company ex.~ence. Mail
resume 10 Barrett &: erofOOl,LLP. I

P.O. Box 670, Hereford. Texas,7904S.
, 25155

,
Christian lady to care Cornew born &.
preferably' in nly home. Call 364-2300
or 578-4479 ariel 7 p'.m. 25771,

Help, wan&ed. Experienced pump
.opciator., Apply 'in person at. Big ,
.Pump 'Co. Inc•.East New 'York Ave.
H'ereford, ' Texas, or call fori
appointment Monda~-Fri~ay

, 8a.m.-6p.m. ~364~3S3. . .2577. ,

MO'1I101'fi'ridl;!y 6,.OOGM ·6:00 pm
Drop-ira. Welcom, ,with,

.cuWonn raoli(!ll .

, Self-lock storage; 364~110. , I

Nice 2 bedroom house, 2 balhs,ccrural 1360 Good benefi
The Roads of Texas and The Roads heal & air, Beauty Pleat drapes, new . _...- . _._ Position For RN &LVN. .' ':. at
New Mexico are Cor sale at The carpet. good location, Call 364-3776. ., . ,package. Com~titive ,salary" .Kmgs
H,"-Cl·~ 'Brand' m' "'_._L. form. $1.2.95· 25·799 Manor Methodist .Home.,400 Ranger H-ere'·fOJid'S o·nly not- '0· ~ pro- f'lt' Med"lC8r8 '

.......UlU UUUII. ' ," Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom .. H' c. d EO·E 23145 I I . "I. . • ,-I' , ." ,', . '.'
each. plus tax. Discover roads you, ---------- , furnished aplS, refrigerated air., Dr,jve,ere;lor, c.', , "fled t" t h h can
never mew were there. Hereford laundry. free cable, water, & gas. certl I _. re Iremen' . orne,.' .as va ._
Brand,313N •.Lee. 24757 FClfsale3bedroom,lbalh~ouse.low 364-4332. 18873 HcrefordCareCen\et'oow'hiringLVNs,' cies I"n all levels of care (retirement. downandpickuppaymcnls.CaUarler --. :'C'NAs allshins alsoSalW'dayRNs. I, ',_, I I.. .,.. ~ _ ,_,

6 p.m. 276-5791. 25810 .-~. '25455 d" d on t )
.Fiberglass IOpper for 1977 Chev~ 2 bedroom homes, 2 bath in excellent I 231 Kingwood, 'medic8'id, me-tcare, an I pnva e pay.
~~~3A'4~~~~:Long wide. $~~j~' ... ---B-y-O-W--N-E-R--.... condition w.ith renced yard and I Blrtltd.", .,.;. •• ~'Ij• J•• r~uo.1NII, Please allow us to.show you'this sups-

238'RONWOOD 'beautiCullawn •.sroveandw/dbookup. ,l'etDembr ••• T it ~. T,II. 8,",0IIII, I n.lor f'8C,"II'h..·I, I'n- ope". ratio n .S·lnce 1962 ..You I,.2500 -.ft., 2 1/2bMh, 3. bed- 364-3209 or 364-6444. ' 25603' I Bn.d, •• Ift lUI I. lit .'NCI,""'u J or I 'll
.... -,our IOv, .MI ~ .boII. 25 ._ •

room, fln'.tled ba .. mant. Recent ltar! I will en,j·o·your on~mpus ,child'day ca,re, I •updat., .,1 new floor cover, wall
cIKor, wI'ndo. ttMtment.p,plj.. center. Bofh generations are served inanc., cabinet to.,.. ny menlo-, I I

~.uto.PrlnkJer.1, 6X22pr.g.t ,Forrent3bedroombouseinNWarea. this Christian CQ,mmunity.offlC. Inblck y,- rei! $82,000 C.II$400/mo, $250 depoSit, HUD not ~
........ ~~... 'or .nr.nlr ...... nt. accep&ed. 364·2039 25643

. For sale Story Clark Console Piano.
Excdknt condition. 1-355-2656.

25819

-

10. ANNOUNCEME'NTS

Certified Home ,Heahh.Aideposi.tion , ,
,aV.ailableat <;rown of.T,:xas Ho~pi~e~ ~Jcm ~.Y. Cenret Ccnler. 50S
If you are mte~ II'! PrQvldtn~ , B. PaJt. Free pregnancy .testing. For

,coffip?lCnl, C~pas$lol';~lte care. to appoinunentcaJI364-2021. 364~5299
termInally Inpatients 'call (Michelle) 1290
1(800)S7~-636S. , ,25786 I ' 'I--------~--------~-<' I

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- -

-

'r UlJ \V<lllt It,
, You Cot It!

CLASSIFIEDS

-

8. HELP WANTED METHODIST'KlNG'IS MANOR HOM.E',

- -

rrllusr-H&R BLOCK- . - , '~tlCllptl;cennllal I I. - _ rrom ad 'on E.
i 3fd.Avlilabie Ian. SI. Now '1Ikina

I applRliona. DepoiIiIt No Petl.CIlI
36W9S7. 25806
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W II then. han we keep on linnlng 80 that
DENVER(AP)-nwasn~tthatthe . od can ke p on ~howin8 U8 .more nd more

audicncedidn"acareforIIUCSICm's ! klndnes_s and. forglyene.Bs? .
music: whea ,they waited out in &he or cours notl Should we keep' on stnmns

The __ f1I aIIIn· 101' tile middleoCaconcert. The)'ju.tdidn"t whenwedon'thayetolFol'sin'spaweroveru
loIknrIa ... tile Board at realize he liU laking_ brealher. was, brok ," when we became ChdaUan8 and

, Dlndo~ -:., Ed:'1Ioa Stnke "Remember. it ain't over 'tillhe were ba,phz d to become 8part afleBu. ehrJaI:
Cnter. RepHa XVI (1601 S. . rat man sing,.,.' the ponly .violinist through His de,ath lhe power of 'your sinful
Cleveland, A_r'uIo), expIre OD qui~aspsbcis.teellCdnearlyha1f nature was ~aUer~d. ~our _old l,io-lovl08
May 31, 1m the audience back 10 theil sea. ' nature was burled with Him by baptism when
Place 1-,\rm __ ., .BriIcoe, TbeprolramTucadayniahtlilltd,He died" and when God the Father,. with
Ca Danie,. Rndan (tbal lhreeworQinlhcrll'ltbalr,bUlafler, a1oN,?us power, brought Him back to life
plU'tllOUaeluded.lbebcJuDdlr. a second Mozart 1OIWa. Stem ,and I again, you wer-e given Hi. wonderful new 'life

oIAmarlIoISD).aDdSww.r, pianist Ytfim Bronfman left lhe to enjoy. .
Placel-C...aro.DatSlDida,and platform (or • break • a normal For you have become ,8 par. of Him. and 80'
Par., , ,concert practk:o, youdied with Him.so to speak. when He died:
PI8ce'-ChIIcIn:M,CoIIInpwortJI,' .People began 10moee toward the and naw you share Hi8 new Uf,e, apd Ih'aU rtse-
G'r." Hall aacI WlIHIer ' lobbies and before lon,i half lhe ,,8S He did. Your old evil desires were nailed to
Ellaable "noDI .. ay .• In 'audience. wUlone. the cfas·8 wHhHim: that part of you 'tbat loves
'penoa at abe ofIIce 01 tile The lights wm Oickued in, an
Execudve Director (1601 S. ,atlempllogettbcaudicnce\ack.aod
ClevelaDd. Amarillo) durin, alrerseven-minutcsabcmusedSlCm
regular oInce boun beginning OD and Bronfman returned to the
1bescIay, FtbruarJl, 1994 at 1:00 platform, move4lheir chail'l together
a~... ncI neilDI on Sunday, . h~ • ~zy chat while ushcu
February 20, 1994, at 5:00 p.m. rounded up hstenera.
Upoa,requat,. nun, '01'''' CIa Th,eprogram epdOO with a standing .
be secured and returned as ovation. , . .
outlined above or by certined
~aU ~tmarked DO I_tel' dian
mkinightFebruarJ 10, 1994
(telepllone 376·5521; mlUlng
IddreIs·Box: 30600, AmarllJp, Txo
19120). Eligibility! noC less tbaD
18 ,years or age, U.s. dOUD,
,resident of eounUes 10 be
represented, liCIt • 'pro,essloDal
educator, 'DoC currently a local
schOOl bC)8rd member or IIlghtr
ledUcation board 'member, and not
• .vendor senioR education,
se·r¥iee ,centet. rn~Texas.

,to ,Bin was crushed nd r tally wounded. 80
that your' tn-Iovtn . body il no long r under~
in's control, no lODger needs to be a I v to

sin: .
, For when you ar' deadened to .in yuu, re

freed Irom aU its aUur and U power ov you ..
And since your old. in-loving n tur Hdied"
with Chri t, we know thai 'Ii u willh r Hi
n w Bre.

Christ 08e from 'Ib dead and wiD never di
again. Death no [ong r bas any power over
Hhn. He died once for all to end .in'a power, .
but now Hf live forever in unbroken
fellowship with God. So 10o~ upon, your old
sin nature a dead and unre.pobJive to 8in,
nd ins lead be live to God. allrt to Him.

. through Jesus Cbrilt oUf Lord.
'RomanI 8:1-11'

.,..
Defensive Driving Coune is now

: beina .offered nislus and Sawrda)'l.
: Will UlCludo ticket dillDiaaJ and
: jnlUtlDCe dilCount. For mote
I' inromwJon. c:aJ1364-6S78. 700

WiUl!lck up junk cars free. We buy
SCfJIP U'On,and meud, aluminum cans.
.364-33S0, 970

G8I1Iie, Doors &: Openers Repairec1
Call Robert Bcazen Mobile 346--1120'
Nigh" Call 289-!iSOO. 14237'

"

C Y LP' T Q Y L I'

" . The ptoJMtlon of mouon plctu,... onto: .,lCrHn w.. tim dentonatrat:N by WoodvIu. LIIham I"
1895... . .. ,

. I

~: . HOME MAINTENANCE
, :', Repair_~· .CnpentrYt pai"ntiD,.
I • 'ceramic: tl~f" cabinet tops, auic

: and .wall In -ulalioot roofin8&
.~ r~ncin .. For tree estimates cldl

TIM RILEY. ,64-6761

An esdInaRd 225.(XX) adults qxNe
mode.1railroads as a hobby.

Mic:rowav~ ovens were ,r....
introcloud in (he mid·1950s.

The United Stare and ,CaDada 'lie
within eiahl studard ti_ zones.

5,
r AXYDLBAA'X,R

b L.C)N G FE 'L i.o W
One letter stands fOl mother. In this Simple A'b usec:l

(01' ~he threeL's. X. fQr the two, 0',., etc. Stngle letters,
aposttophes,. the length In~ formation ·of the wofds are
allhlnls. Each day the code letters Ire different.

l~28 CRy VfOQUOTE

Q.T' ,M.D'QMGP DWN.T

C Y L 'PT Q.y l M X r·W·F T

•. S ,p ;•• QT XL RLC M.DQMGP
\

. .
MXIWFT.-DM· FLVY!··

. ZL,SVMSDX
'Yesterdays Cryptoquote: YOU CAN'T ESCAPE

THE RES.PONSIBILffY OF~OMORROW BY EVADING
, IT TODAY. - ABRAHAM UNCOLN

'- -- - - ---'

UEvery~y, '.
.AlreadY.:Know. , ..
'MyStore An~ What ICarry."

,SCtilcibs I

Hysinger
SERVI,NG,

HEREFORD'
SINCE 1879

1500 West 'Park Ave.
IRlchard Soh .. .,.

364-1281
Sttve Hyllnger



AnnL
DEA ANN LAND : In 1989.

you printcda (ella' bou~ IDe . _',
ends ofsome or1M. .ncb.1 found
it very interesting. Will you pJl ,.
print it again?--A Fairhrul Reader in
New Yor.k

DEAR FAITHFUL: Wtd1~
-, •• IIThanks for asking. Here ilLS: .

DEAR ANN: 1bb is for !bose folks
who believe thal:. monry and power
open a ma...gicdoor to happiness. Look
what happened 10:

1. A man who was head ,of one of
the world's greatest monopolies.

2. A man who w one of the most
successful speculalOrSOft Wall StreeL

3. The fonner pres'dent of the
largest independent stul company in
America.

4. A past chairman of one of the
country's largest utility compariies.

5. A former president of the largest
gas company in the United States.

6. A man who was c:n:e die
president of the New York Stock
Exchange.

1. A fonner president of the Bank
of InremationaJ SeulernenlS.

8. A man who was a. member of
President Harding's Cabinet.

Here are lhe names lhat go wilh the
"happenings. n

Ivar Krueger, head ofIntemational
Match Corv. (Known as the "Dlal£h
king") died a suicide-or was
murdered. The bulb was never
established.

Jesse Livermore, the "most
wondrous of the 'boy wonders" of
WaJl Street. died a suicide.

Charles M. Schwab. chairman of
Bcthehein Stee .•, died broke.

SaJl'luel Insult. chairman of
Commonwealth Edison Company and
other utility corporations, was
acquiued on embezzlement and maiJ-
fra dcharges. He died in Paris in
modest surroundings.

Howard Hopson. president.ot the
A~iated Gas d EJecuic Utility
empire. had been in prison for mail-
fraus charges and died ina sanitarium.

Richard. Whitney. president of me
New York Stock &cbangc. served
Lime in Sing Sing (or grand larceny,

Leon Fniser, president o.f dle Wm'ld
Bank for International SeulemeolS,
died a suicide.

Alben: Fall. staeWy of \he interior
in ·0" ' ,., .'.a prison
lcrm or accepting a bri .... .. . . .

Now Ann is Speaking: I wonder
where some of !he super-rich,
beleaguered WaIt Street inside traders
will be 20 years from now. I suspect
history will repeat itself. Itoften does.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .Five
years ago, .1met • lady from En.jland.
She moved in with me, and wc°'o'C
been together ever since. We getaJong

excep she
.Bng d 16times in Lhe: .five ,

Last •when Icomplaimc:t aboul
how oOen she was gone. ' -
out while I wasn't 1home d loot
all bel belonging. Sheretumed .." .
a moolh. and I lOOkhet baCt. She is
inEngland again and has tailed to .
me to' e ber bact once more.

Do you think she has other
boyfrierld over lhere?--A Yant in
Florida

DEAR YANK: She's gone back co'
England 16 times in Lhe laSt five years?
Obviously. there's a very strong
attraction over there.

Since she moved in with you, She
may well have done \he same with
some chap on the other side of the
Atlantic. Sherlock Holmes, caU your
office.

DBAR ANN LANDERS: I live in
lbtyo and am writing to you for two
reasons: The fll'S' is to let you know
thaI I spend 51.20 per day Cot the
AsahlEvening News because my dad
would not beci>mplele if I did not read
your column.

My second reasoo for writing islhat
Iam concemed about what wm happen
to your column when you leave this
planet for a more celestial tife.

I don't want to sound morbid, Ann.
but no one is immortal. Are you, by
any chance, training an apprentice to
lake over after you depart? Or would
you consider an arrangement whereby
the newspapers could reprinl30 years
of reruns? They would sliU be fresh to
a new generation.

Whatever the seluuoa, Ann,l urge
you 10 &hink seriously of a way your
column eeuld continue ad infinitum.
It provi*s a much-needed anchor to
a work! e\1'L more adrifL --Don 't Leave
Us On the Boat Alone

- dlaI many
tal - -. _ 1- - who could d
• very gOod job and __ , one day you
will be _. '-S' anochet column in die
_ I no~ co;upy. 00·1 nOl~y
10 pad .il m•.

I own Ibc :name Ann ,dent d
1 will never seD it fOr any amount of
m. ney. When IO,.lhe Column goes
with me. There· . Ibou::nd to be many
good. -dvi.ce c::oiumns,alter I . .ve left
'lbe scene, lbull.here w.ill never be one
\hal carries my byline. And you have
my word an it,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: One of
my husband's closest friends just
moved in with bis girlfriend, wham he
mel 81few months ago. My husband
has lold me "Lenny" made it plain.lhat
he has no intention C!rmart>:in, h~. '

yesterday, we received an UlV1UWOO
to attend a "'cohabiWion" part)'•.1be
inviJation reads: "Out cupbo8rd is 'bam.
but our hearts are light. so ,bring gifts
and blIP and party.U niatu."

Enclosed were instI'UCliooS Ito

"DYOD" (bring your own bouJe) and
a "wi&h list" consisting of ,several
expensIve items· such as a food
pfOOeSSO'. sheets, towels. sleak knives.
serv.ib.g planers. cryslal,etc.

My husband feels an obligation to '
acceplbecause of his long-stapding
friendship wiLhL.enny. I do not share .
his feelings. In fact. lam offended by ,
this "benefiL" .
, 'AM, 8m..1w.rong 10feel ,Ibisway?- . '
-Charily .Beginsaer Home, BeLhpa.ge,
N.Y.

DEAlt CHARITY: That.ts no
party .. It's a. shakedown. If you. and
your husband go. I hope yoo will
ignore dIe "wish'lisL" Bri ..g a modest
housewarming gin, and disregard the
"guidelines." -

An alcohol problem? How can you
help yourself or someone you lov'1
"AlcOholism:. How to Recognize It,.
How to Deal. With U. How to Conquer
It" will give you 'the answers. 'Send a
self-addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a chcc.lt. ,ormoney oAier
tor $3.65 (this includes postage and'
handling) to: AlcohOl; c/o Ann
l.anders~ P;o.Box 11.562. Clicago,m.
60611-0562.

DEAR DONtT LEAVE US: Thank
you for your concern . I have, indeed,
pondered lhequestion you have raised
and am peased to share my though IS
with you.

I love my work in spite of die fact
that it is enormopsly demandjng, and
I feel d:w 1 am making a meaningful
contribution. After 38 years, it is still
exhilanlling and exciting. My enc.rgy
level has not det~ined. and only one ;jjjiiiiiiiii__ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii;~
01 lwo ..' ~_ eve (allen off \be 4-

~ r S'h l~Am I training an undccstudy? No, ,. C·, '0'0
I am not .1wo-uldn't know how to .'. . c . . ..

lCaChanyone todQ what I do, Nobody L· h
taught me. although I was lucky to I' .. , u..nc
have had a terrifIC editor, l.arry
Fanni!'." for the fi,ltSt .10 years of my I' M- . I'
career. Mycolamn IS more than a enu" s
vehicle to dispense information. It's !'Ii.. ' . '".~
81 the bean of an intensely personal
relationship with my readers.

TEMPLE .B.AmST CHURCH

cRuReH----~--~-------

Pastor H. Wyatt Bardell and the
congregation at the cbun:h, 700 Ave.
K., invite everyone to join them in
worship Sunday.

The Sunday morning worship
service begins with Sunday school
and Bible study at 9:45 a.m. and the
worship suv.icc -wualll a.m. At
noon. we will have our Fifth Sunday
dinner. The evening acli vi lies begin
with ACleens meeting at 5:45 p..m.;
disc.ipleship "ain ina. 6 p'.m.; and the
evcnin worship' sef:vice. 7.

If you. are coming for the .nOOD
dinner Sunday •.please bring food for
your famil.y. Tea. ·eoffee d bread
will. be fumibed by die church.

During lhe disoipbhip training at
6,..m., we ,,:iUbe studying "Prayer
Life: AsklRg t:or Yourself and
Othets." Dwing.1he moming service,
thepaslOr wiUbe preaching (rom

9:1~29aui11ed,"1be,~
. ipIes ... - _ 'Ihc Po crf'uU d.·

.' evcmna_::' - W'belheFIfIh
S .'1 ." ..

Tbemid-w ~ 'pr'IJa;avicewUl
be held .- . ., p.m. y•...

,cbo" will II 7:'"

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

We aldie Central Church of Christ
want to i.nvite aU who are in tbe
commuDity to come and worship with
u:sat 148 Sunset Drive.

In oUldUigence to serve God, we
meet every Sunclay morning at 9: 30
for classes and at 10;25 a.m. and 6
p.m, fO.r worship services,

A. churth spo~esperson said,"We
have c::lasse. that appeallo aU ages
groups and also several activdies that
encourage everyone to use iheir life
to reflect God and Jesus Christ."

SUMMERFIELD
BAmST CHURCH

The public is invited to attend all
.of the churcb serv,ice.s. Sunday
sc,hool i· held ,It 10 a.m. and the
.Sunday worship lClVices are held 'at
If a.m. and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
.set\',ice.is . Id. t 7 p..m. .

:For moreinfomiation. caU3S7'-
.2535. '

Rn= llJ.AN CHURCH

HEREPORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

MONDA~.BlUkfastbagel or
cereal, buuered 'toast. (nOge wedgcst

chocolate milk. -
TUESDAY~Wameswithsyrup or '

cereal, bulilered toast. diced peaches. '
milk. II

WEDNBS.DAY-B.reatfast burrito
or cereal, butteredtDasl banana, milk.

THURSDAY-Mini com dogs wilh
syrup or ce.reaJ. buUUed toast. mixed
fruit. chocolate milt.

FRIDAY·Hash browns, Texas
toast or ceJeaJ, buttered toast. grape
juice, milk.

Lunth

MONDAY-Steak fingers wi.th
gravy, m -hed potatoe.s •.peen peas,
fruit salad.ho& rolls and buuer, mjlk.

TUESDAY-Nacho Grande with
picante sauce.l,ouuce aQd lomatoes,
seasoned pinto beans. Spanish rice.
Pineapp,- ., {:ctidbits. cinnamon roll com
tortilla, milk. .

WEDNESDAY-Oven-baked .
cbicken with araYJ. Ruffy potatoes. !

gl'eenbean.. .uawberry-apple
dessen,hol rolla wilhbutter. mille. "
. FIUDAY~Beefte,.,. (tied okra, I I

4i1lpicUe ,rpear,lpear delight,.
..a.-_I-o_ a.--t_1o. corna.-AI ·bu.... '"'~'-1-'" -' va~ _r. I
c:bocoJalc milk.. . I

S:T. A.NTIIONY'S' SCHOOL

MONDAYoComdog •• veptarian
.. .~ _ ·1IIaft.peanut~buUer

cootIelj milt. .
TlJESDAY-NKhoClnlndc. ~

w,1Id, piblO beaI. cinnamon roU, '
milk. .

WEDNESDAY-BIftI&oI, COlD.
IDII, . criSP. IDI

TIIlJR DAY-Pizr.ai, coIesl w,
....... JeIIo, -

P IDAY-Or Ued

NEW "93 TH,UNDERB'IR'DlX
Ec,~wlh:'-AlC:
-PNJ

I • 'Pit.
. - PlOrivet'a Seat

NEW '94 EXPORER' 4 'DR.
- XLl4X2

E~with;
-Ale
·PIW
• Pit.
• AMlFM/CASS .

YOUR,COST:

·Tl/CnJise
• Atrnlnun, WheelS '
• Rear Defroster
MSRP$17,417.00 ,

$14,998
~~I.!!II

'NEW '93 SA'B,LEGS' NEW '93 F-:15D FILAI
. ." CONVERSION, XLT I

e~wlt": '
'. Tilt/Cruise
• Power WiIiciovIIslLockS
• Chrome Wheel::> .

: .
. . ~

EqI~wlh: • 3.8L V.f3
I j S.WI!fJ.Power Dr. seat .• ALm OD Trans

.• PaNer' WIrlCbw$ILockS • APNRNcass .
I I., TIICruise· . • TllCruise,·ca.Akin. Wheels • Rear WIrd7NOefrO$ter

, MSRP S19,659

,639·.

EW '931 ESCO~RTLX 5 DR,. , NEW '94 RANGER XL
Equipped w~h:
"Cayman Green • 2.3L EFl1~ Er9W
.• Paned Rear Bumper .• 6 ip. ~TnIN.
• 6CY4() Sprll Bench seat ,. FUI; CerpaIIra

. YOUR COST MSAP S9t~ .

$-~ 9,2--

Eq/l)ped'wJh; • Rem Fuel Dr.!
-NC· DeckI:I'Re.
• IPower Steering S·1.94,cyI EFI'

, ·U~traya -S8p.Man,Trans:
• ~ EIac. RormR ~ • FUI Carpeting

YOU· !COST MSRP$,10.899

...-.....---...$9,649
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